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Qraut Comity Olerk,
1)t,MIN(i HEADLIGHT.
VOL, 10. DEMING, GRANT COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 1. 1890. NO. 5
urn irT.SvlIillf,P. AtTiMirAT law..
paw Mnileo
I) It, 1!. It. KINO, .KK.niur.NT ukntist.
Rnotak II and it Uank Hullttlnx.
tOW-fl- l UOONH,
Ihimliitf. W. II.
Will if jellcB In all Ilia court of HiaTjirrl-lory- ,
tlm land ofllca nt I.m ortiec ami at-
tain! to business with Ilia Oapartweats atWashington.
7au r. r.sroVAU,,J 1'lirtlcUn and fltl.ftnon.
Company Surnnon far A. T.A 8. ir. B, It. Co
oniea in Ounlop bulletins.
f W. Wll.LiAM8.Tl. U.
u I'hyaicUn and Bar non,
Offle In (iRlonn irou,on siimr Ave was.
taunts a, r.nu,C AUOHN
l'oUiffl1 Building-- , up stairs,
Kw Mexico,
GIDHOH t). IUNI7,,AtTOMXKr-A- LAW.
ruftoflloa. tliilldlntr, s.BlUer City, New Mexico.
T.-- Conway, (1. U. I'osry, w, A. Hanitlna,
ClONWAt, I'OifiV
ANUOuUNIKLottl-At-tAW- ,
& HAWKINS,
Hirer City, HawUaxIco,
A BHKNKKLTKIt k IIOSAIIOK,
X Attorncys-at-La-
. ami HollcltonlnChancoiy.
Dmulur, MowMeilao.
Harry P. Morrill,
-- Dralsr In
COAE & "WOOD,
Order lint nt Malionoy ft Allen'.
On Sllrar Atcnuo, south of lpot.
Hewly Opened! Thoz-ougrlil- y
Konovatod!
Tko table In furnished with well
cooked, substantial foot!. Rooms)cu aud airy,
Prtco reduced to $1,80 per day
fer truiiHleht ffticntH IfcKUlnr
feaanl 40,00 por wuolc. Uoitrd
ftMii lodging 97.00.
J. W. FOSTER Proprietor,
tmm house
SILVER CITY, N.M.
Robert Roycraft, Prop.
Flret-olni- Buuiplo ltotiis for
Ootniaerclol 'XraTclom,
Beadquartora for Jlhiln mid
Btook Men.
RATES: S25Q Per Day
French Restaurant,
JIM WIND, Vroprlolor,
lest Ealing Jousb In Deming,
TRUK 0T8T2BB jit BVEST BTILB.
All Ik Dtlloaolci ( tuo Hiaton to rdr kt
UoiintbloEatti.
fin.Yuu AvcMiia, lMIMINU
W. P. TOSSELL,
The OLD RELIABLE JEWELER of DEB1IK0.
WATCHES,
CLOCKS,
JjfifELRY,
3&ATEYVARE,
Jiist Hoooivod.
all and Eknmlno New
Qoods and Prices
PINK WATCH REPAIHINli A SPECULTV
And Wnrrntttvil.
Wnlcb In.peolor for A. T. & S. F, It. It.
85.tr
II MAYPIELD,
Mnnufnolnrer of
Boots & Shoes,
Fins Work a Speolally, -
Anpnlrlnj! ffeUy ahd iVomiUlr Iloiio
CBliAYinue, HSinKUoBSlrt'
11
comment.
The Ojiffl Bpcakn Of gnlttn Fc
ha'.tho "nec.ond oldest place Hi tin
United BtateB." Snlitft FOI vMi
titled to first idnco ill that cate
gory,
Toll linimurTirjfiifBaiid thoun
ntids Of oattio perlslied In thu
bllEzunt whloh bognn with tho
year mid rnjBd over tho now ntnto
of wiialiitiKtott for a week.
A Dourer nndlUo Grnndo ms
Bcngcrtrnlii wns blown from the
trntJt by tho wind nt Monument,
Oolo., on Saturday lnat. There
were about 120 jiasBoiiBora ou tho
train, twonly of whom woro Injured but nous kilted.
Tko oxtonsion of tho Bt. Louie
and San Franclaco road weatward
Is niiiioiinoed from aoverul oourceo,
It is eald t !mt 3,000 mlleo of road
ard to bo built by that company
westward from their present tor-niluu- q
In tho Indian Torrltory.
Thojtnton iniiflo uneaklnf of
Col. Ityiiereon's work for state.
hood, in Washington, soya with u
good deal of pith and point, that
A fow month II mo uml labor In Hint
lionllttol city will rmivlnco llm Col.
Hint It li (junior to Uom a rouiity or
couvoutloii tlinn It U to control
Tho Sllror Oily Sentinel HiiggostH
n timely admonition to 131 Pbo
that "if she cxpoots to become
anything more than she is, viz: n
town about two hundred miles
from Silver City, sho must be
briskly looking about hor for u
hotter water supply."
n ... . u'ujirGot, Ilnreli, Bantu Fo Immlgra.
tion Agent, says lie fools rry
hopeful over tho prospbols of Im
migration to Now Moxloo during
tho present year, 'His correspou
tlonco on tlio subjeot from many
sootlona of tho country is largo
and Increasing.
The Albuuuerquo poBtofflco wns
robbed n few nights ago, and tho
robbers got nway with 1,800 in
postage stamps, 'about $B00 in
otirroucy, and it gold watch mid
some small pieces of jowelry bo.
longing to Fostmastor Walkor's
wife. They also rifled six ponchos
of registered mall matter.
Tho general adoption of settle
radical inonsttro of ballot rofot-m- ,
Homothlng In tho nature, at least,
of tho Australian system, promises
to bucoino a cojfcpiououi) issue in
every Democratic Btato, Nonrly
ofery' Deiiibcratlf Governor has
rocommonded it in public mes
sages to tho Legislatures of their
respective states.
Column's Huml World is author
ity for tho statement that duiiug
three months of tho past year
tho exports of cattle from the
United Btntcs made tho excellent
average ot j,uuu ncan per day,
Through ti part of tho remainder
ofthoyenr tho average lias boon
llttio lees, nud for the entire year
it will exceed any like period In
tho history of this country,
!.. . !. 'i "A! '.'II,... It... I. .,.,....,..,11UUVi jiubi., ut lilllllj, iiufuav.
tho Doinoerntle cniulldato for tho Tcrrl-rltor-
cniiucll from (Hunt county. A
rutlri'il tircBhlont r nun for coiuirtMi.
Ojillo.(lor. How 1ms iloiio n gr.-ft-t ilniil to
disrupt nnil dlvlila llm li)iiueriitl imrty
in Now Muilco. llo seunm not sntlsllrtl
with hi work, to far, mid pnioMi to
"keop It up," (lo nhonil, governor, the
uomoorniio iittrir nun viotxi n bumj
6, nittl oim tnnil more of vmir foollih- -
ncH. it 18 nupposeu. i nogni iNtiUKet.
Tlio Optic add, in rejoinder,
that "the parly can aland it." Tho
(hitta will pormit a correction of its
historical utntomont, simply in the
inlorost of tlio truth of hiBtory,
nud without any "reforonoo to
allusions." John Qtllniiy Adams
wont from the Prcsldeuoy to the
ItoiiBo of Iteprescntatlves mitt
there dlod in his Boat,
Tll TEKKITOKIAL MILITIA,
Now JtMlrAU 1
Under tho Itoes mlmfnliitrntlon the
mllltln, as eUo of tuiy publlo
imttiro, wnl tuml by tho than fonnuaiidor
lu chlof, ulniply mid Bttlrly for poraonnl
ntul political rcnemunml became a touch-
ing Mook. Tlifcrrt win no orgnnUntlon,
except on paper, mid colonel ami majors
galoro wro mmlo by tho linker' dozen.
The nbovo is respectfully refer- -
roiHoOol'B.HRrtIott,l',oniituln,Mr- -
won, andlllake, uml Majors I'lcm-ing- ,
Van Faiton, am) rrmlt,nml the
other bravo mon who endured
Untold hardships and risked their
lives for tho protection of the
southwest ngaluat the Apaolia,
fdr whloii servlco the last two
Legislatures, under the leadership
of the JVsie MMlvaH refused to
pity tltekii 11
ILttTXAAOY AMD BTATZHOOD.
The Han Marcinl Jlcporter die-cuss-
the pending statehood
iiueetiou witli a degree of candor
that lias tiiua far been unusual
wltlt a majority of the supporters
of that movement, Tho Uqwrter
says!
If connrowi refuse to cilmlt Now
Mok'o nn n Mali-- , it Will bo beenuM of
our high pnrrentnge of Illiteracy. To
overcoin& that objection In one of tho
olijectB sOiialit by tho progroMlve file
mo nt In nk in S ruraiimiMlnn, It la not
no much ih 'flnurltir nrlvllcce crMnlo
iioimi- - niiiiniiBii w would iihooncomoro
to bfl Irentoil in n full llmltfMl Amorlcnn
rilr.on- - that wo nowl, but It li Iho licno- -
tits Hint would follow n it Innttf-- r of
oouwc If Now Mexico were admitted.
ConttreM rondemni un to romnln In n
Ofliulillon of tulemeo an account of tlm
irovnlnuco of Ignorit'iiro mid at tho wiuir
Into Withholds Iho memm of lintirnvlnir
onr fonilltloii which would como with
Ktntchood. It lm been mtKtfeetcil that In
cno cougregs roftmos to admit Now
Jloxloo, it r.wii.t ,o iiuuli, for gmnU of
publle IftiidH for school purpone and tho
iUK'on(sro on llm nln of publlo land
within lhi 'ftrrllory. Hint la allowed In
ntntcH for tiliicatlonnl pttrnosoa. Thl
would citable tin to moro ranldlv over- -
como tho objooilona now tirgwi to our
enloyiiif( tlio full privilege of cltlrim-olilp- ,
than wo can unaided. Wo have
tho Dotiulallon. tho wonltlt nnil tho
rammrcca which entitle into itdmliiMon
m a ataioj thd only vnlld gronuil that
can bo urged iiL'attist us U want of odu-cntlo- n
nmoDK tlio innMea. It lit within
tlio imwiir of coiiirrnw ot aid In rnmodv- -
Ing thin evil and wo tlilnk Hint ItU fia
tluty ft well. Tho ndvocntoa of atato- -
noon who moy visit woihlngtrtii during
tho acMlmi ulioulil seek to nccoinpllah
thla, If limy fall of tho full aucomplith
incut of their mlwiloii. With this Kntnwl
Iho other will ipilckly follow.
Thoro is no fuestion ob to the
oorrectuees of tho Heparin's sur-iiiIb- o
that the conceded high per-
centage of Illiteracy in this Terrl-tor- y
is Ukeiy to provo an ofloctivc
bar to any immodiato prospoot of
admission to statehood. Hor is
tiiero any question as to the value
ofstatehood to Now Moxloo, with
that condition illiteracy onco
As a stato of tho Ameri-
can Union, with practically ti half
ofherpeoplo uuablo to read or
write, or oven intelligently speak
tno Itttiguage of Iho country, Now
Mexico would occupy, to say the
least, n very peculiar and unpleas-
ant position. Tlio conduct of tho
stato gorcriimciit would of neces
sity bo vory olmllur to that of our
Territorial legislalures domin
ated by tho sumo elements, and
clninieterlr.ed by the sumo pecu- -
larlties of procoduro, It would
coutluuo to be tho saute dlsgraao
to tho Amorlcnii system of local
solf gorornment thnt it is now.
Tho euiuo causes Unit have oxlated
in tho paot would still exist, mid
logically produce tho snmo results.
It will not do to insist thut nil
tbis would bo changed by (he
fact of admission. The only ef-
fect that would logically follow
admission would bo nn aggrava
tion Instead of ti modlilcatiou of
these evils, nn Micro would bo no
recourse for relief to Ceugrrss,
Tlio mischief makers who rule
now would ntla then wlthli moro
Imperious hand, freod from all
possibility ofan appoal to National
authority for redress. In that
condition there Would be no lioyo
of oYOtitual relief through
nu4 the introduction of
new blood sufllclont to oiToot a
change, for American people do
nor migrate to and soek now
homes among a pcoplo who hnvo
not n attflluieiit comprehension
of tho utilities Of tho American
public school syBtem. That is
why tho great bulk of tho (migra-
tion from the east nud northeast
is going to the Territories north of
us, and that Is tho reason wny it
Is not coming here, rind will not
aamo under present conditions.
Thut distinctly points tho need,
too, of tho immediate establish-
ment or tlio most possible thor-
ough system of publle education,
Tho Into reports of tho county
school superintendents show that
in n large proportion of tho schools
of the Torrltory, Btipportod by the
publlo funus, only tho Spanish
language is taught, and to the cii-tir- e
exclusion of the English lan
gunge,
This is a very unfortunate show
lug, but is of record, and consti-
tutes an effective argument
Bgaljjst iiiimrdlato statehood that
cannot bo explained away to tho
satisfaction of Congress.
Tho manifestly Intentional do- -
I feat of tho School 1)111 of hist wile
tor, ftml the olomoiits ef cunning
mitt brutality Hint oharaotorir.ed
that detenttho ou by the
Councilman from the
tmpitoi oity or tha Territory and
lift fltlmr UV llm Pfaiililriiil nf tlm- T. " " .J a,.fMiitiiit w a viionive dene mote to vbu
vlm,o many who roally desired tho
mltulsslon of New Moxlcd thnt
she Ih not yet preparod for state-
hood, tlinn all olse combined.
unfortunately, tho records of
New Mexico legislation show that
wis is ut jargo part tho class of
men whom the ihporttr Bpcoks
of as "tho progressWo element
nskl for admission." Tiioy aro
practically the only portion or the
peoplo of the Torrltory insistent
upon immodiato ndmfsalou Under
the Bnntn Fe Constitution.
Mombors of Congress not
or illoglcnlly conclude
that so long as New Mexico Is
governed by that oltisHDf mon, she
is not propared for creditable
statehood.
Nor would tho nitunlton bo in
th least relieved by the appro-ptititio- u
of publlo lands to tho
Territory for school purposes,
which tho Reporter suggests, as
this same oIiish of men would still
control, and hnvo the disposition
of these lauds and tho proceods of
their sale. Instead of being n
relief, It would simply lucrouso
their opportunities for plunder
uml enlarge their power of domin
ation and oppression, There has
already liven quite ouoitgh of that.
The only hope of Now Moxloo.
in the prosont status of affairs. Is
inn Congressional School 1)111,1
Let Mr. iosoph push his admis
sion bill, but even thnt needs
radical changes, Instead of call-
ing a Constitutional Convention
during tho coming summer and an
election on tho Constitutional tho
next November election, it Bhould
call the ulcotion for mombors of
tho Convention not earlier than
November the convention to
during tlic winter or spring
and tho election ou that constitu
tion nud for state offlcora not
earlier than Novcmbor of 1801.
That would admit of admission in
time to participate at tho next
I'refcldcntlul election.
The Congressional Bohool 1)111
would thus have time to operate
In the establishment of American
schools throughout tho Torrltory
for the system to becomo so
thoroughly it fixture thnt thoro
would bo no danger of any de-
parture thorefrom under state
hood. It would tnke the school
question out of tho arena of publlo
discussion and oeaso (o be In any
seiiso or degreo n disturbing cle-
ment, and tho lack of schools bo
no moro nn argument against ad-
mission,
Furthermore, thd oortuiuiy of
admission under the iirruugomotit
suggested, would thou constitute
nn ofToctlvo invitation to immi-
gration. I'ooplo who contemplate
migration to a now country l'Uo
to hnvo something to my about
tho institutiotiH of thnt country.
All suoh would thus bo notified
that New Moxloo Is ooitulii to bo-co-
ti stato lu due time, with
American ' schools nud all the
lending ohnrnotoristics of tho
American economics, nud tha
they will have timplo tlino and op-
portunity, and mo invited, to
como in mid eharo lu tho work of
making It finch. Thou thoy will
come, mid give new life mid vital
ity to thd state. Then we will
have nn American stato, of which
her sister states will not be
aohamod,
A DEEP WATEU 0ULF JIAHSOB.
Tho demand of tho southwest
for it deep water harbor on the
Gulf of Mesleo sooms about to bo
reui xed without government aid,
anil possibly before Congress will
be ublo to ngroo upon its location,
llrazos is now constructing such
ti harbor. The jottlos are already
two-third- s completed, by July tho
syndicate of private capitalists nt
the back of it say they will have
twenly-thre- o feet of water in the
iiowhnrbnruml two lines of rail
way tapping the Toxas systems of
road. The work is building after
plans precisely tho emno us were
used in constructing the Missis-
sippi Jcttios, nud it is therefore
pretty safe to ilgitrc oil it being n
success
A deep harbor ott tlio Texas
ooust nitifitiH n saving of several
days uml fifteen hifmirod miles of
rail carriage to title water mid
oceiin Rtomiters, to all tho notithj
ifest Missouri fltrtttia, That means,
in turn, less freight Sprigs to I
Ukrope and boiler itroftu Hiul ,
Si LINDAUlUt, ))Miwo, WOltMSKB, WOBMSIDUMhlh
JNDAUER, WORMSER & CO,
-- Wholesale Grocers.- -
WHolosalo And J&etail ttealerft in
LBlirirallQ feCnlOlh. Monday. Grain Folate, Wire, SfcoI&Iron, Saddles k km
SKTOEBAKBB BUGGIES, SXtJDEBA&EB WAGGfrfif
AND SPRING WAGONS.
A.NHEUSER, LEMPS,PABST, SCHILTZ, PALKS, & BLAT2 6EER
Piper Heidsick, Grand Sec andEcipse ChaMpagne,
Tha Largest Stock
dry Goods, Boots &
Shoes, FiirnlsblDg
Goods, 5
Hats,
From,
&
DOMING, KJ3W .MEXICO,
readier mnrkot for the cattle mid
hides, aud grulufi, olo and fruits,
of nil this southwestern region. It
moans also new railroad enter-
prises loading out from that port
to this region to bo ready to reap
tho harvest of trade in this new
west, that irrigation aud immigra-
tion, will assuredly create.
Tlio Sentinel makes tho very
sufo prediction that "tho cold,
slimy remains of slutoltood for
New Mexico will bo burled nt
Washington."
It Ih openly mated In political circles
that If certain men In the ltopublluan
party of Ban Miguel county fall of nom-
ination for coveted, fat olllctM this fall,
thoy will turn their Imoka upon thti
party that hna favored thorn time nud
again, aliuoet without precedent, and
work for Iho success of iho Democratic
ticket Optic.
.Isn't this n llttio dodge, Mr.
dptlc, to blind your renders to tho
fact t lint tho more dooeut of the
Kopnbllcans of Ban Miguc! Coun-
ty aro oomlng overl It is mi
fuct that n great many
of them hnvo been Incurably sick-
ened by the notion of tlio hut two
Territorial Legislatures tho seat-
ing of "that follow" Trichord yIco
Mnrtlnor. for Instauuo,
Taxation In Now Mexico la not fnlrlv
rozulatad. Thoro Is too much vahinblo
land which pays no tnxea. Sell tho
property for tlio taxes. Htoek (Jronor.
Thoro aroBomo millions ofnuros
of land In the form of grants, in
this Territory, which hnvo uovor
paid their fair proportion of tnxon4
mitt thoro are other millions thnt
hnvo nevor paid any. An effort
was made at tho last session of
tho legislature to remedy this not
v 'y unfortunate but dishonest
stuto of things, but tho lenders of
that body being grant owners mid
grant claimants, mid too busy
making a stule under which th'jy
oould perpotuato this condition of
robbery upon tho honest tax'
payers, of course nothing was
done, Tho proporty ownor or
elulmnnl who rofuses or seeks to
avoid the payment of his taxes la
n publlo robber aud a private
thief.
MUU.i-"- . 'Li'"! "f
The ninyordomot aloct, who have boen
In ths city for soma days watting for
their commission), wcro yesterday dis-
missed by tha comity ctimmliHilnuor and
told to go to their homM, that thoro had
been n mlsiako In tho recent election and
tho old mayortloinoi must hold ovor
tttlUtltbf year. Uotwepn the Hejntbllcilti
legisiaiuro ami tuo nepiiuiicnin county
opmmlssinner a iuom iiai iicoii inadv or
tho iilectloti law, which would dlsgraeo
any but it natural burn Idiot, "Another
argument for statehood," Allmipteniun
lo inner i.
A good ninny "nrfumentB for
statehood" of similar character
are" cropping out from time to
tituo. If a oomplelo history of tho
last two Territorial Legislatures
oould bo laid before tho people of
Neiy Mexico, statehood would bo
rendered impossible, by tho con
sent of tho people, till ifbottt four
out of live of their members', In-
cluding tho presiding (inkers of.
both bratiuheit, we're laid in thd
ground.
It SAN FrtAHCIIHOO,
Nuilsfe
FARM
Stetson's
To Select
P. II 01151101,0, Cnihler,
We ire prepared to
o furnltb goods h
carload or smaller
tuactltles. COR-
RESPONDENCE
L1NDAUER. WORMSER COMPANY,
First National Bank
OF DICMlNd, NEW MIS.
CAPITAL PAID IN
H?raiisaois & General
IC H DAItf, President
ft v44 m
?,..,HrPDf.' AlbuBttertfiw, . M. I
ilivmwi ujllllllli. rorilllllll.
Ti l'. fikdHOItri'i Hnntii tv, N. M.
F. H. HIHllOiJ),
FKAN1C THUItMONt).
Qt
529
0. II. DANK, President.
Banking-- &Uiu4fi,
f. f). SIE0OLO, mi
--ii -1
ttUSTA V ti
I. fllhlAIIAIAN.
u. II. llANfi. '
Doming, N.M,
O.P. 1100 (fit
ad
OKKIOICHW
THE TURF
THURMOND & BOGER, Prop,
,j - t r
SoSi QualUy" ot Wines, aiiti CJig&rH
ANIIEUSER BEER ON DRAUGHT
sOur ltno of imported rtntl Domestic Olgnra ltl
cluiios nil tho best bntnda, Wo hivlto comimrisoiii
OUR CLUB ROOMS
Oonnoolotl with this ostttbllshmont nro In chnrgp of men rt
oxporlenoo and tho hoitso ttgroos to bo rcspoiiHlblo thnt thtf
trdattriont ol tlio visUore will bo uniformly fiilf and oouf-tcou- st
While ill doming, onll around and prtas a pleasant
ovolilhgj
Deming Meat Market
Albert Lindaner & Co,
0Bt BUTCHERS,
All iiwm of gamm,
WffrtMSfciti
Iaquti
FRESH BEEF MUTTON AND LAMI
Always oil llahdi
"Voitii Aub mttt
i m iwnm oi mm vmb Ma u u hm k au aM--
OMRS BY MAIL OH TeLEGDAFK Wtblk FpPriTtlfp
.
look Ivougljf. and A tU$mi mh fM t 'timt
n ... r:
-
- v .... niafc ,i . kjm&imam
- A j
..MVmm't .A. -- : MB HHWHHmiI f t.'i ''jAi :ASm ,afffijt MjUA. 3Mjli3iS&i&nMOIHk"iHHmDH
Mm
TUB HJUADLKSHT.
Y 'XH- H-
SOUTKWimSK P0IL1SH1NG
fjio.jion .
BATWUlAY, VKHHUAttY
A Bid &OW 18 THE ROOSE.
CO,
"
1, two.
Mr. Sneaker Jtoatl Is plnjintr
thw tyrant very cffocltmlly, iti tlio
Hoimo of IloprcstMitfttlvoft. The
House liKd not adopted ruloB for
tho session, nml Head, by bin
ieOH'r luetics, is rinlayhiB tho
adoption of ntiy, Moaullimt lio
suustltuttyi his own discretion utut
npnrcclulion of party ned8, for
parllutiieittnry law.
On Tli tt ruddy ho persisted, In
order to mtiko n quorum und
carry out Ids party nlms, iti count-lu- g
a number of Democrats na
present, ttioub they refused to
vote, without which tho proceed-
ings would not show ii quorum
present u measure to which no
. Itepublicnn Sptmker of tho House
has oyer beforo dnred to resort.
This brought to his fast every
Democrat iu tho Hoiiso, and hot'
him reigned auproino for a time.
Tho purpoHo -- f this extraor-
dinary procedure 011 tho purl of
tlto npcitker is to sccuro tho scat,
lug of soiiio dozen or inoro of
in tho places of Demo-
crats ngnlust whom uioraly pnrtl-uni- t
contests havo boon eittored,
before liny rules cnu bo adopted,
nnd while Heed can make his own
rules; ns uftor the adoption of
riilon tho trlnl of these 0011 tost a
would have to bo governed by
strict formalities of procedure, na
iu all legislative bodlon.
Oil has been Htruuk tit 700 foot
near Wnlsonburg, Colorado.
Foreat tiros are raging In tho
vicinity of Pike's l'oak, Colorado.
Prof. H. "67 Lnddj of Santa Ft,
has been appointed supervisor of
tho census of Now Mexico.
The tfourTerounwfexpreeses a
great political truth in a very
brief sentence, thus: "To
sink In subsidies tho monoyrnlsod
by tariff taxation la only doubling
n great National crlino."
Tho two DoniocratB and two
republicans olected U. B. Bona- -
tors iy tlio rival iiogtsiauvc
iu Montana uro stilt
out in the cold. Thoro Is little
probability that olthor of thoui
will bo admitted by tho Senate,
but that at tho expiration of tho!
present Legislative bcbsIoii, Gov.
Toolo will appoint two Democrats.
Ool. J. W. Dwyer, of Haton, at
ono time President of the Now
Mexico Cattle association ami ono
of tho largost cuttle owuors in tho
Territory, is reported iu the Den
ver I'tchl and Farm, as saying that
"Ntnv Mttxk'ii luuiit now lieucmn .111
ngrlmiHiirnl eountr.v. Tho great cnttlo
mngiijt nro lielnjf lirakon up ntul In n few
yenr Irrigating lluiu will run wlmro
cow imtlm wore Iu tho yearn when 1 Unit
wont to tho Territory."
Tho deadlock that has prevailed
in tho Iowa Legislature for two
wcoktf, was broken on Woilnes
day by tho unanimous adoption of
n compromise under which n
Democrat wits elected temporary
Bpentierof tho Honeo and a Ito- -
nulilican temporary olork. This
Indloatofl nothing as to tho Una!
(iiitootno 011 permanent organiza-
tion, or as to tho election of non-a- t
or, (hough the Domoorats gained
tho point thoy wore lighting for iu
tho temporary orgniilmtlon.
A BttbBtUute has ttt last boon
found for wool. A mill operator
at rrovldouoe, It. I., linn suc
ceeded lit (utrdlng, spinning and
weaving tho prodttot of the Chi-
nese mum plant, which has here
tofore been doomed impossible,
though experimented ou by ninny
manufacturers In eflorta. to olituln
a substitute for wool. It Is be
ginning to look us though the
ahJjop "iiltiat go." Ilotweott tho
ory for freo wool nnd tho
Increasing prloo of
luiidj tho pour shoep Is having it
hitril time of it, ami now comes
tills utilization of a .'purely ngr
produut to add to his
trlhulutlon nnd push him to the
wall and that, too, by a "foreign
biiBjier" exotlcl
Wtitit oouTd iTopiiTilloau it
do without a "race
Uetie" to runt oboutf Whon tariff,
Ktiu subsidy, and JcfT. Davis, and
the tcbolllois and overyl'ilug else
fails Die in, one after another, the
listto" Is always ready and
Instant --a sohicn that cheers and
liilfeus the drewry platitudes of
OdlijgreSftlonal debute their "hsrp
ofjlltisttud strings," as It ware.
Ajlij DmI for the meuthiugs of;
thww "fieiwhaBtes urlfi'es,, JJii(
touutiy wmW tiever auapot
stteh it thing as $ Hive lutt In
A ot, thttrfc Is ltd studi thing as
rnoe Unt except In the hnlls of
Congress and there 11 Is con-
fined to tho Hepublloan side. It
was tho Ignorant colored rotor
that kept tho JtcpuWaait party Iu
power for many years, ami that
returned it to power a year ago.
If tho colored voto could havo
ueon oreniy divided last year,
Harrison could not have been
elected. Tho Democratic Mutes
are spending three times na much
money for the education of this
colored voter, hi proportion to
their ability, as are Iho Hopuhll-ca- n
states. There Is no "race
Issue" lit the south It is nil iu
Washington in tho "minds eyo"
and on iho glib touguesef Hopnb-- I
lean members and bonators.
There are many now living who
distinctly remember the tiny when
tho Unitod States disputed with
Euglnnd tho primacy of tho sens,
nd for the carrying trade of the
worul. Hut that wits before tho
days of protectiro tariff whon
tariff tuxatton was laid upon
luxuries Instead of necessaries,
nnd that for roveuuo. Tltttt change,
and ttt tho snmo tlmo tho working
of tho protootlvo syAtem,is point-
edly Illustrated in tho nrrivul of n
beautiful steel bark at Philadel-plil- a
n few days ngo, from Manila,
with n cargo of sugar. She was
built abroad by Americans, be-
cause American tariff laws did
'not permit of her conatruotioli at
home; and was manned by Ameri-
can sailors. Yut she Is forced to
snoak about the oconu under nn
alien flair, as our navigation laws
will not givo her an American
roginor, nor permit nor to carry a
ponnd of freight between Atneri
can ports. Nor arc our aallora
pormittod to buy ships abroad nnd
sail them nutlet the Amorlcau ting.
Bo they roam about tho seas 1111
dor false colors borrowed from
soiu potly powor. This Is what
is callsd protootiug homo Indus
tries.
Th Patent Boon to Itini.(j VrjtM Optic
Joffcrsou lluyuolds, of Las
Vogus, upon his eastern trip, visit
ed WnBiiliiL'ton, jj, u., nnil wlillo
there was Informed at tho U, S.
general hind ofllce that tho net of
congress, continuing tho Lb
Yogas land grant, confirmed it to
tho town ofl iiis Vcgiis, nnd the
patent will probably soon be Issu-
ed, iu accordance with tho require-
ments of this act. In leaning a
patent tho land oflloo simply
cnrrlos out the instructions of con- -
cross, nnd the only claimant known
to them In this Instance 1b tho
town, no dlffcrenco whether it bo
incorporated or not.
The putont has not been Issued
before now for tho reason that tho
Hiirvoys of tho Tacolotu and Las
Yogas grantu conflicted, und for
tho additional fact that tho Pnca
"llonts" for IiiihIb off the grant hnd
bson isBtied, and it could not be
determined whethor they called
for an even nuuibor of acres with
thoso coutniued lit tho Las Vegas
grant, which was necessary tinder
the conditions of the compromise.
Tho Indianapolis Journal says
that "tho quoBtlon of teaching for
eign languages in tno eolionls has
taken tho form, In Wisconsin, of
how to insure tho teaching of
HiicIIbIi. In snmo counties of
that stnto tho foreign population
predominates to such an extent
thnt Knglish has to light for re-
cognition. It is high lime for tho
nubile schoolB of this country in
ho Anglicized, or, to mo 11 bettor
word, Americanized. There is no
room nor need for Gorman in-
struction in tho schools of Wis-
consin or any othor utato. Let ub
givo Kngllsh n chnnoo. It is not
lialfiiH well taught or understood
hb it should be." This extract
will siiflloe to show to the friondn
of statehood iu New Mexico, what
is tho prevalent feeling in tho
states about Kngllsh lit tho public
schools. :Ub. Dm.
INOEHSOLL OK HAHKISOH- -
....
Ikih Innnoll Mpix-ur- t to ln having hit
own run with Jlnrrlton. Tuo tvaliina-to- n
rhiU nrc lmiuhlnr mvr rvnmrk
nltrlliuti-- to htm, tliiut flin nilmtuUtnitlon
rcralnilml htm of n dtiptit htwn a
miui unit his wife m to wlint tlisy would
hnvn for their (.'urUtmM dinner Tho
limn wiuitiHl turkey ku1 tht woman
J thick, so ihry comitrouiUiHl 011
ITillltfl)(l'.
"I told Sir. llnrrlton the olher dsjv
the t'olnmil l ipintad iu ft'lagi "wlmt I
thoiiKlit or hU ,my of niimliitf thluw.
lie Um Ivtm wftatliiR the ioiili's tlmo hi
oxnmluliix Into Hip l.ilm of orory np
plliiuat for jilnee from Osulnet leorelnrlwi
down to doorhwiHin). Ilo law hvvn In
olllcc inuru than 10 uioiitlii now, and ho
it villi wornlnif ovsr xunB of tluw ntirt
tlmt wcr- - mid twforn th dny ho
etitorod the Wlillo Hoiim. Tho longur
he wnlU th mot ippllmnu nrliPi nnd
when Uira nr SO HmillrHiiU far ono
plneo Uie effect of hU mud dtwUlun 1 ta
nwkB t( onsmlfHi niul inn frloiul. And
wlmt frloiul that our-- til Why, a uolgh-Im- r
of niliin who wni auiiuik tun Hint np- -
pllotiiiU for n uurtslu oiflw wi kept wnlt-In-
40 laiix tlmt In' llnnlly rnrgut nil
nliout it. The oih(r morning t nixt I1I111
en the street niul h ndlml out: "Wlmt
nWB (U U euitjHme I got to uay uit
d-
- fonl Iliirrieoii I ism uppoluted me,'
When 1 Uitd thnt itorr to lite lVel(5enl,
) iMIlHlrWl Mlfllllliyt "I'll, iummou,
0 mat mmir '.Mr. rrwrtiient, t re- -
you itmrt unci In littvf Jilt- -
You'vi- - ttji'iiliil'l it rni'iile of
umui'I nn ' luon nr Ii-- 10 tiffin'.
(JiwHhluk ilirmovi-- nnd male1 11 p
ySv ctt M ttt bit the rlffct one. "
THK PEMIHQ RAILROAD.
Lonls, Httller, tho gotitlentnn
who owns the rallrud ooncesslnit
rctmliig south front Denting Into
Mexico, left last oVeuing far that
place. He reports work going on
all right. They have now graded
t the line of old Mexico, und the,
mulorhil for track laying has been
orderod and Is ou tho wny to Dom-
ing. Ho fitittcs that tho country
through which tho railroad will
run Is very rich, both In agricul-
ture and mining lands, and prop-
erty owners, as well as the Mex
ican government, are paying largo
uoiittaeB lor tuo uuiiuiug. too
ceuntiy contains large quantities
of anthracite coal, nnd great for
est of timber of sovoral difforotit
varieties, some of them being very
valuable, Mr. Httller has also re- -
eelved a smut of thn-- million
acres of land around Las Palotnas,
south of the line. This town now
contains about ninety Inhabitants
Mr. Httller has received some
other very valuable concessions
from ttie Mexican trovoniiiiciit
among wlilcli no in allowed ?nu
lor eaoii poi'BtM over twelve yonrs
of at; 0 which ho settles on his
land: ho dues not pay taxes for
ten years, nnd 110 is allowed to
bring In a lnrgo quantity of freight
frco of duty with onoh family.
Ho ny there will be n line put In
which will connect tills city with
his road to Gorralltatj or ABoeu
slotir Kl Vano Herald.
Wo rUo to MiKirent to our rwwited
contempt, tlio jYne JmYiyim. thnt Its fro- -
unpin ory or "ik ouio 01 mo imuirp ai
the ktIIU rnllliiu tho iHit tilacU. ntul nt n
tlniu whau It In nwumlug to ho Inndlnjf
virtuous Now Moxlwinn It U Until to
lmvo the iily term thrown Imok nt It,
and noMlhly noino laooiilt(iiiclp mill
twrti. Btockmnn.
Thi niintilliiir net Introduced In Con
srem by DcIpuhIo Joeanh, to tmthorlito
Now Maxloo to hold Hiiother coimtltu
tlinml oonvottiloii with iHJWtr to ur--
rnnire for uneurliiK mi oxiireMlou of tho
people oil the ipieiltoii of our wIiuImIoii
to fttatehood, will, if It heromei n kw,
urnliili food for a fow hiuierr Dollllolniu
wluwo hoflt hold In milking cotntltutloiM.
With the oiirIiIIiib act n Inw, nnd nil thu
hoomlnff ii now conitltullonnl canvfii
tioti win kIvo tho prnjert, New Mexico
will roinnln n territory for eevcrnl yenni
tocoine. imtou unngo.
Judgo Catron is unquestionably
ono of tho brainy men of- - New
Mexico. The 81m makco uhcerfu
obeisance to his ability and learn
lug its a Inwyor, yet la obliged to
call mm off tuo porcli. Ilo lu now
posing na a champion of free, nun
soctnrlan public schools: but wll
ho kindly explain why, as a uiem
tier of tuo last council, no took
Biich extraordinary pnln'atn defeat
tho lustier education bill. Ac
tiona speuk much louder than the
wordn of tho most olly-tonguo- d
orator. Siinta lo Bun.
I
A now paper started In New
York, culled tho National Eye,
which Is edited by colored men,
nnd published for colored 111011,
takes a far moro sensible view of
the recent nice troublos in tho
south thnn tho republican papers
generally do. Its opinion Is that
the lights, which should not bo
dluuilled by tho name of "race
conlllcts," aro simply the results of
ignorance and Intemperance In re
nioto villages. There Is no con-
cert 6d movement among the
whltos to oppress the blacks, as
our republican friends for poiitlcal
mrpoBOB would lmvo us bolloro,
mt tho "buck woods" people,
by liquor, somettmos fall
to quarrelling In the south. Just as
similar people somottmosdo In the
north. There is no politics in it,
soya the Eye.
i.l.,JU.l.J-J,- U ..'1
An old farmer In tho Granite
Btnto 0110 Sunday iiiornliiffHtnrlad
to wind up Ids grout tllvur wntoli.
nnd found tlmt tlto Uoy vrn filled
with dirt. Ilolng iinnblo to dig tho
nnittor out wltliniiln, tho fanner
drilled a hole In tho key ard, with
tmiiiglo bicnth, blow nil tho dust
out. Thou ho Hat down to think,
nnd within n month hnd imtcnled
thnt hole. To-da- in Lebanon,
N. II.. thoro Ih ivlnriro fnotory rnn
uliitr br clootrln powor, wherein nro
niauufnuturcd daily thoiunudn nnd
thousands of wntohdiovH of ovcry
posflllilo bIzc, Hhnpo and dunlin.
Haeli ono of tliceu keya oontaliiH
tho liolo whlnh hnd been patented
by tho furinor. The totter Iihb nl
rendy mndo a fortttno.
1.. JU 4 . 1
n f a 1!I. nnn.mlUlli. 11. n. iiuiuiiBij (jviistiii
mnlinjor of tho Ooiiiiolldatnd inln-lu- g
and InvcHliiiont company, of
New Mexloo, 011 in 0 In last iilRht
from n tliroo weuka' stop nt Cor-rillo-
nnd vicinity. Ou bolutc inter-
viewed by nn Optlu man, ho
thnt ho hnd been busy In
trying to perfoot tho title to cer-
tain mining proporttcs In tho Cor-rllto- s
mlulnir dlstrint. Ilethlnku
ho Iiiih nnuompllBliod wlmt he wont
niter, and lu iv fow duys his com-pan- y
will bo In n position to plaoo
on tho market olio of tho linest
propertied In New Moxloo Their
title is n ulonr one, from Uuele
Sam himself. Oifc
I'.'il J ) "1 '! .,1
Col. T. II. Itllli report the Bocorrnttui-nn- l
well inlimrallxed nnrv. 'Ilia inlnoni
nro Ii: ur itrly 600 (cut on tlio mala tunnel,
mid nrn Kotiig bIioaiI wlthn force of llvo
inon nt tlio ntto or tiirno tool n uity. nix
inontiii Rgti they were ouly nbla tiriimko
Mx InolifX n tiny. Tlio flair l'lml, tha
old 'I'tirreiioo mine, U yloldlng flro loin
ti ilny of eltthtj dollar ore, mid n laruti
nuullty of inwer a
ICln. invnwi by m
railo. Tho Mountain
Honorro Jiioiitiiaiii
taliuiij; raiiipsiur, In Uig workntl vlr
oiwly, and jfixxl ore, aud ptttiity of It,' U
Men on the dump. The llKrve inlno
k loeklttg nitll to iiri'il !, pxtet(MiMd
fyo, Wiulllft 'IVUnln roiilMtliy will Mw
In their imwlter In Wrji-- r i nuon lu stioiit
thru wfk. All In nil, tlil iiromUon tu
Im mi unueuKllv ir apim vir for Uif
wtaen ef sown o untj .
Clothing, Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes, Hats,
LADIES' and GENT'S FURNISHING COODS,
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DGMINO, 5. M.
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ilY MAlIi OhEXPIlEBB 'AWKMT10H,
Examine Our took,
Pino Doming, New
Pharmacy.
IIUILU'IMO,
DRUGS DRUGGIST'S SUNDRIES.
STATIONERY.
Perfumeries Requisites.
lmvo
Full Cigars Tobaeeo
ALSO SMOKERS' ARTICLES.
TOYS AND NOTIONS
oenlor,
N.M.,1
HIM I0RD1US,
ArB W i HiKWrifTtrBRB t
& HARNESS
Bono on Ski Mice,
Gold Av.i Tbelo,w Pine.
DKMINO, N. M.
jne-im-
Ktoiitid.
tl
onrffli
NEW 6Q0DSI FRESH 000DS1
PUIM AHD FANCY
GROCERIES
SUGAR, COFFEE,
SALT ME1TS CANNED GQDDS,
AT
Tony Clark's
w Grocery
& Bakery,
On Gold Amue South Of Pine Street.
Having ilioroiifjlily rcnorntcd nnd reflt- -
ted tho room In tho (Jlnrk.Mogrorty
Dloukc tormorly known tlio
Vienna, we Imro laid lu ft
Fresh Assortment
Of QooJi! nnd feet litre wo will lilenso
the I' illu, Our
Bakory & Confectionery
Iinlocillng feature.
5IHKAH AND flMO0l'Wlr:H
Promptly Dellvord4
(SLARK, PIERCE &
St
Street, Mexico.
SADDLES
Repairing
TIMMER
OO
HOUSE.
Silver City, New Mexico,
Single B.00111
Rooms En Suite,
Table Supplied with all the Dolicies of tho Season.
Under tha
Bake
uorr mannotiirnt this popular Hotel will be
I'lUST-OLAfS-S STYLE,
JOHN A. MOSES.
HARRY DOBSON,
Proprietor.
PIONEER
ry and Confectionery,
FR. PFNNiNRTHN Prnnripinr
FRESH BREAD, ROLLS, PIES, CAKES, Etc.
0ANDIES, NUTS, FRUITS,
Cigars and Tobacco.
Cor. Silver Avo. nnd Spruce St. - - DEMING, N. M.
EBTBUS11EI) 1983.
Manager
Quiet Club Rooms Attaohi,
DBMTN(3,
11, u. MOOllli, proprietor
NSW
C H. DANE &CO.,
(JKKr.ltAl. AQKNTS AND UKAl.F.Itfl IK
m m rtva a B- -3r au u u
Iu
oiilutt4 la
in
WIND MILL
DBMING, NEW MEXICO.
Manufacturer of Soda Waters afild
Dealer
JOB, EECr '& 10TTLSD BEEE.
DKM1NO,
MSJXiO.0'
NEW MKXU!0.
!
TOR HEADLIGHT. ,n" ,'(iftri.rtt05
tiiiMniBWiii "T .hhxitoii Riiu (montnim oiikc.
rwrtffiMY, raimuAUv i,
f,wi per your.
ulllshd feokly on Saturday,
n to
uikj
Address nil builr-es-s comiAtmlcv
M. ABIIKNl'lHTElt,
Hocretary A Treasurer,
LOOAX.
N. SI.
I np ntttln.
4ir awectheim 111tine,
A It! was born to tlio vrlfo of Jos'
on Wednesday.
' Jfvorybody U remarking trjion our
rcgily magnificent wentbor.
IJNMIMO,
T$vel looking
oxpoota
Ilcnvcr
Sir. I'rnnk lliurmoml will atari on n
trijt to Laredo, Tea., tomorrow.
Jlrn. J. II. Arndjo, of Albuquerque,
was In tho oily, lnt M'jndny.
A. f. iinrt, or Hook island, 111., U a
gUMt at liiid)tJlotBorlii6.
Col. Tout Smith, of tkntii I'e. passed
IlirOjigh for Arizona on Sunday.
If. It. Keating, of PJifcnlx, A. T-- was
n gUlMt lit tlio Depot Hotel Monday.
AVo acknowledge special obligations to
Jit) Knlno of tlio telegraph force.
Valen- -
'i no times nro not m dull m the man
It otoninlly complaining of them
rQpl Dick Hudson was In town last
jjoTfrond lind hlshenrty laugh with hint,
'lit. Stovall wm oollod to Lake Vnlloy on
uctiucsu&y, u A Kowgrocn uolug very
In race propose Angeles, Chi., McOlnuls
tuatiut in w
ovoniug, A.
Dr. formo Pete An paper following
' Is now rapidly, Jlr. Is well
bo whllo
:
.
U her many
ur. is far improved w frumu to boa lady
to agalrii Is far culture. couple on
strong,
Shedd, of Iim boon
in town, this week, looking up
mining Interests.
Col. 8. P. Carpenter was In town,
Wuduosday, looking fresh and Imndwino
uftcr his torero lllnw.
Talk o! clear atmonpherea tho Organ
......i.. ti... .n,...itiiiliiliif nrmif iiiuuijr ilium uiqiuih,
can bo plaluly seen from
Klih Jostle Hutlaud formorly Doni
lug, Ih now Im Angeles,
school there.
Oct ready for that and enter
tainment, on the night of tho 1 Itli. Ho
can secured at tho Iilltb
1'lmrmaoy.
Uacoii J. KcQuIn wants tosellJialfn
carload of oil to luhrlcnto tho noclal ma
prevent bo much
nniohg llio boys.
Illation uitnpmau is not open to tiny
fliny l(?iii;enieilt Until after tho
TliFfiVirt .litbk OilUflliiglinm nro coucoottug
.4ilmnie their own.
Start lllnnohaid ha struck It
Ho shows samples In whloh native silver
jean seen, and claims that the vein
is oigutocn inriion wkio.
of car-loa- diverted
freight passing through
Tho snow blockailo on tho northern
roads Is said to unprecedented.
Another nominating letter In our
timns, this week. Ilonlly, wo'll liavo
bcfiln to on tho boys, soon. Wo
think luaklnu It ilvo mi an
W. A. h sold to bo on n still
liuut for Silver postoflloo, and
partner, Dell Cobb might bo
to accept nomination us assessor. Keep
it the family, boyi.
Wo nut uavo the races, nut
cmphnslzo vnch ouo with u "icrnpplng
match" after whleh tho participants
feel like going in tho meruit brush
nnd kicking thrmsclvos.
Is business, Seven
telegraph for the
ofllce, arrived on yesterday's train. There
nro tweuty-on- o here now about ns many
its III all tho rest the com
The cutllo shipment from Lardsburg
to Doming, Mr. J' Palmer, linear,
Kansas, wm nt our local
etook-yunh- i, last Tuesday nLht. This is
herd from Wilcox, which stampeded
near Lordaburg.
A fdoud, writing from Silver City
favors l'orry Indy ns uomlneo for
on Demoeratlo ticket. It is
beoonilng that the couveiilloii
not lack aspirants from whom td
make sBlectlon.
Uplinopul servient, at Odd
Hull on Sunday next, at 11 n, in. and 7r0
ii, m. writes that he
hopes and expects lobe In on
Sunday l'b, 10th. Ho will nuoom
panlsd by Mrs. iCondrlok.
Preuolilng at the Metbodtftt
Hunday nt 11 n. in. ami 7;0 p. m.
Wwlnsttlsy
m Buitday at a. ill. Udles Aid
fioclclj meets at resldetioo Mrs.
Joi. iioone, Thursday at U p. m.
Prof. W. Bupt, tho
Oorerniueht Indian school Albuquer
que, will! ouo his pupils, (.'apt. Levi
Nelson, Pima stopped
Doming on Tnurwlay, taking tho even-
ing train for tho Plum country Art
wjiia.
John Htitohlns, Jnnioi Sharp, Fred.
Betigfelder and ltobert II. llutohius
of Wyoming, Pa., friends and relatives
of Max Chapman nnd Jack llodgden,
Were tuwn Tuesday nnd Wednesday.
Thiiv were favorably imiireised with
Dunlhg's outlook. ,
In WBtflrwntrovorsy ntlia Crusea,
the sympathies of all (interprlalng
the semitry
illteh people. The oansl should be dug
snd will dug, notwithstanding the
Upiwsltleu the lt
mm. In juicu lying list
10,Jnw gradually Booting tmdewtfiml tlto
mnner mm to raror mo new wimi
l'lnk Leonard stated on the slrtoM of
Silver Oily, the other day, that "the way
to kill oft a prospective In to
bring him out now." l'lnk started tlio
nominating business with certain Im-
possible candidates, but tho Hut of thine
ho ha "killed oft" l not notlo.ibly
lengthy.
Tho telegraph force hno been kept In
tensely buy during the Owing
to (ho mow blockade tin northern
and Central I'sclllo nil re
port, public, prlvnto ami railroad busb
n nuross tho continent had to re-
layed at Demlug, The boys havo been
tujrty-al- x bonn out of
MlaaHllxR J. Sanderson Mtllbrook,
Diirhnm Co., Ontario, writes Inquiring
after John tfandersmi, her brethor, who
lm been alweot from home for 90 yean.
Sim ha Men a newspaper men-
tion tlio iimn,ni (lint of in prospector
near Ml l'ao, and is very riisIoiis to
know whether tills 1 her long-absen- t
brother. Will lno paper please
copyt
Aftor much effort, wo lntvo
n "irettliiir on to n imrtlnl tile of tlio
Wellington (Km.) Dmnonrat. formerly
edited by Y. A. Ioimrd, of Sllror City.
If you don't behave youranif n llttlo
better, l'lnk, we'll train your own guns
on you. Those Democratic editorial
woro not so long winded. wo flnd
thoiri qulto ac a those which
now ginco tho columns the linttrprtif.
On tho 31st Inst., at tun Cathedral in
future notice of wo iM Mint Agnes
mo usual wrapping maion of Darning nurrlcd to Jlr. Kdwln
tbn Mnyoe of Yuma, A Angolos
Htovall In m that has tho uotlcoi
dCreofi imrirovltm and Kayos known and hi
will up eoou. respected In Los Angolcsi MIm
? '. MoOlnnis known amontt
wiiuams w as horo of rellnement
be nule bo about but he and Tho happy left
from yetj
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of
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the 9 o'clock train for luiim which will
be their homo for the present.
90,000 tree, for tho Dlar. colony to the
south of Demlug, passed through town
hut Tuesday. They wore In charge of
Mr. Clough, who had brought them
from litiulsvllln, Alabama. Thoy com
prltul every conceivable variety of fruit
and shauo trees, nil carefully selected
and of olioloo varieties. They were
packed with special view to being kept
moist and fresh, nnd woro In excellent
condition when tlioy pawed through
hero.
A dispatch from Chicago, dated 3Bth
published in tho regulsr western press
roport snysi "Lulu Duller, tho Vnndor
but of Mu i has mado n proposition
that will gladden tho henrt of
Chk'ugo' world's fair committee. Ills
prapoliin is to subscribe for $1(1,000
worth of Chicago world's fair stook and
to mlso in Mexico $l,r,00,000 If given
necessary tlmo. Ho Is romly to sign his
mine for his individual stock nt onco,
and ho has the necessary two per cent
whore he can put his hand on it nt nny
moment."
Harry Klllott passed through Demlug,
last Wednesday, being on hi way to
California as tlrst objective point Ho
will visit the To Semite nnd, going east
will tnke In tho Mammoth care of Kon
tucky. His ultimate" destination Is Bouth
Africa, but he will uo to Itniilaud lint
and then spend somu time on tho contl
nent" In 1'rnncc, Germany ami llussla,
He lias not daterniluwl tlallnlteiy upon
his route of tntvol, but expects to bo at
tho Capo of Good Hopu or In tho Trans
vaal by Juno or July next. Ho tuny stay
four or five years or may ho uncU In one
Ills friend wish him it safo Journoy and
muuh enjoyment.
A Kcntlomitn whose word wo onnnot
doubt, and who Is fully Informed ns
tho facta connected with the recent
newspaper attacks on Judge I.ee, de
scribes tho whole affair as most out
rngeoua In chimtctcr. The papers had
no foundation whatever, for their
strictures, and the wholo story, wo nro
nsattrcd, wua without foundation. Tho
Judge never' had an lutoreatln laud I
Southern Now Moxloo, with Mr. Tort or
anyone else. Ho did not call on Major
l.iiwullrn or anyone elso for n com
pllsnco with n contraot with Mr. Fart
lie did not know that Mr. I'trt had
con tract with unybody In the Meallla
Valley, coucernlng land or anything
else. Tho decision In tho JJowellyi
ease was held bnok beotuso Col. Smith
U. 8. Attorney, claimed there was n mis
take In tho computation, whloh necessl
Utetln of nil tho vouchers,
The only telegram Judge I.ee received
from Major Uswellyn was In regard
the pollers In this case. Our Informant
Is mi Inllusntlal Ilsiiubllosn who holds
high In this Territory, nnd,
matter of simple Justice to Judge I.ee,
wo toko plonatiro In publishing the facta.
The attack wm a most outrageous one,
mid we ure curious to know What could
hnro prompted It.
THE 11 ACE.
The half Inllo running raco to havo
1'rsytir meeting at TilO p. m. Uemo oft Jan. SOili, between Prod. M.
Indian,
nil
ure
the
Smith's Iwy stallion, Klip Springer jr.
und J. A. Mnrauea sorrel mare, "Acorlr
was postponed to tho t)7th nt Op. in.
Tho weather, as uctial In this Italian
climate, was nil ono could nsk, nud It
brought out n large crowd of people to
witness the tluest race ever run lu Dem-
lug. Promptly nt tho appointed hour,
both animals were on tho track ready
for the contest. "Aoom" was ridden by
Martin Banders and on "Klip Hprlugur
Jr." win mounted Jtd, Wilson. Mr. Mn
ho'icy huso Mr. Prank Thurmond for
one judge,Mr. Smith selecting Jmlgo
Puller for tho other. Mr. Henry Hol- -
gnte was decided upon us starter. Tho
horses got oil on the first turn, "Klip
(Springer," about half n neck ill the lead.
This position was unchanged Until they
reached the quarter pole, when HAwh"
pulled to the outside of the track, whloh
mt ho vy, allowing "Klip Springer" to
jW'it ropiwy. i lie witer emne puer Uhftlro twenty feet In the lsd. 'llwi fifty
three ste4s.
18 If ADAMS' Dl8St!tBJl
It reads like n rtwianee. I.t fittir-d- a'
evening, Mexlewi dlimmitiled from
a Jwlstl herao. In freut of one of our
leading drug stores, lie walked in and
exhibited to the proprietor A email phial,
ooiitnltiing nearly two outiees of the pure
"dust," some of tho grains being Millie
large. He wanted to sell, nnd although
not experienced In handling gold dust
tho druggist concluded It wuc ssfo to
tnko tho lot nt tSU. It proved to be
worth MHrfW, After tho trnde, the
Mextenti remounted his horse' and rodo
off to a cluster of houses near tho south
eastern part of town, known ns Clilhua- -
him, Ho was seen In tho evening about
he gaming tables, nnd was losltig. He
drank a little ton much, and, In talking
A mnmuire. stated that he did not
mind his loimss, as ho know well how to
get money whenever he wanted It and
pure gold at that. A mining man who
stood within hearltig,understoed enough
gpanlah to gather the fellow's meaning,
and, later In the evening, ohanoed to ro- -
peat tlm ronvenmtlon In tlio presence of
the druggist who had bought the gold.
1 ho two made n search for the Mexican,
and Anally found him In n entoon, quite
drunk, but not at nil talkative. He
vldsntly suspected something, and met
their ndvnnces, by pretending to be
mandlln and sleepy. Thy left the
saloon, finally, but kept watch outside.
Through tho window thoy saw tho Mexi-
can, who had pretended to fall asleep,
suddenly look about him, then gst up,
nnd go tit tlto ;ar and take another drink.
Then he walked out of tho saloon mid
down the s'treet, tho two men following,
When nearly opposite tlto postoflleo the
fellow suddenly started to run, and the
two men followed him far enough to
mako auro that ho broko toward the
"Chlh nahim'V'sottletnent. Thoy returned
o town, and, hunting up another Mexi
can, employed III in to go down to "Ulil- -
huahua, ' and find out all ho could about
tho first:
They saw notlilnn of their employee,
until about nine o'clock Sunday morning,
wbon ho rntno to claim balance of pay
ment due. Ho stated that the other had
ridden In from tho Florida, and that,
early In the morning, he hail fed nnd
watenxl his horse, middled up and started
iincK toward tlto mountains, it was soon
ascertained that the Mexican giving this
inmrmaiion oouiii follow u trull. Ar
rangements were made and our mining
man, wnn tno trailer siartwi to ioiiow
This Mexican, who Is one of our Inform
ants in tins matter, stales tliat tne trail
led south for about two miles, then
turned toward tho oast e'uliiK tor the
low wide pass between the moro rn.uod
peaks of tho Florida and tho rounded
snurs of tho mountains to the nnrthcMt- -
wara. wncn wiinin nuout live nines oi
this pass, an abrupt turn southwcitwtird-l- v
took the trail toward tho heart of tho
main range. As they got Into the foot
hills trailing became very dlftlcult, and
besides, the two woro app rulieuilvc oi
being observed, Thoy, therefore, dls
mounted, tied out their horses and fol
lowed on foot, feeling assured thoy would
romo to water. In this they were dis-
appointed. Tho trail led lipn steep
arroya, wnero tne urst .Mexican nan
evidently led his horse. It was growing
dark nnd our two men woro comitellei!
to return to their horses. Thoy then
mado across country to the nearest
ranch and catuo Into town Monday
noon. Ou Tuesday they started out
again with n wagon containing two bar
rels oi waior.
On Wednesday oveulng, tho original
Mexlonn came nesln to tho druv-stor-
huvlnif about nil ounce of .old dust. Ho
sold It for thirteen dollars, but atieolutely
refused to answer questions, as to where
It had come from. Kvery Inducement
wMolfored, but In vain. Ho was not
seen about the soloons thrt evenln.
Is stated that our mlu Inc friend was
very early Thursday morning, but that
ho loft town again, ns soon ns n certain
grocery wm open, driving n well packed
burro. Wo nive this, just us It cornea to
us, there being about half it doxon men
In town, who loom to have an Inkling of
tho matter. If developments warrant,
the names of. nil tho parties will bo
trlvcll In our next Issue, in fact, wn may
then bo able to publish some startling
development.
BULL ASOTUZn.
Silver City, K. M, Jan 38,
liimor jii:.i)i,iuiiTi stiver uavrng
been A cnuuldato for an ofllce, nor n
seeker of one, but a Democrat from
principle, I, too, cliilm to havo n right to
auukost uninea whleh every r K it
inlmiod and fair Democrat will consider
as being entitled to consideration before
n domocrutlc convention. How would
(J Id con D. limit do for either tho upper
or lower bouso of the Legislature?
Kvery Democrat will admit his loyalty
to tho party. A to nullity, there Is no
one In Grant county, 'otter capable for
elthor position.
For assessor, I would suggest that
Htnunoh Now Hnelnnd Democrat. Col. V
P. Aiken, from linos Altos. Ho would
iim like n nuarter horse. And as to
proper candidate for shorllf, 1 would
like to know what Is tho matter with the
present Incumbent, that grand old
Dainnernlb) war horse,- - II. II. Whllehlll?
Has ho not done his duty! I no
objection to Col. 8. P. Carttenter, he
would undoubtedly make as good
sherllf. m this county ever bad.
While I am merely suggesting caudl
dates, Mr. Ktlllor, yoli may count on me
at PiHirtiiiK whoever may be nominated
by our iwrty coiiveutlon, T.
List sf Lsttsrt.
j no lonowing
potlntllae at I) em
Pel. 1, ISOOl
imrrea jissrr
YdnlsmOiriqi
llossilSantit Hau
work
Ing far the week ending
M II
Arvlzo Maria
Olfiilit Cristobal
lull llodfl lilts P. M,
WANTED.
A competent girl for ucnernt house- -
Apply nt Clark, Plbruo & Co's.
010
11. M. llnnd. tho old reliable nmiyer of
Bllver City, has bought out his partner's
uiiorosi in rue iirru or iiami w jiem, ami
will continue the old stand. Tho people
of Denting end this vicinity, who have
ore that they want assayed, oununt Unit
a moro reliable nssnyor to send their
ore to than Mr. Hand. All tmuplea sent
to i i til ity man or express will lie carom
ly nnd promptly Attended to ami correct
results (jimranteeii. 1'rlues are as fol
iowai
God
Hllver
Ooh
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have
and Bllver
(iuppcr
Hk.st
0. VVHkw,
Wllseii
wnTShiep
tl M
W
50
inrtiii
hhO.M, ANIITHlUtlT(MtIAr
liHVf) tlio ftolHiiffflr'JOnO iionil
of Uor t'rpni nno to four1 ytsnrt
olil, hIho iiOO liiMttl mt cows, nit
In iiiio lirniHl. AH tlicso imttlfl
an) In lino dominion iui(lvilllirvd up, Dollvoiy enn lio nuuloHtonco S. Miitlmior,
There are now threo rehoola on tho
liflguna grant ouo Presbyterian, one
Catholic nud one governniKut
school. (Nows IlcRlsier.
Vresh oysters at Hartley's Deanery.
Prtliilne Cushman, the celebrated lo
spy of tho war of the rsbelllon,
living at Cnsns (Jrnndes, Arizona.
Homo iiiitilo iiiliiccMtttmt Tor
sale lit Clark, IMurcO & Co'.
Several onses of small pox rciwrtsd
among tho Mexlenn rnnrliers on (JmiisiIS
creek nlwvt) Muntlcelln. Kvery preenil- -
i ou
.1
il 1
H
I
la
Is
u 6U
iioii huiiuiu ih' uiki n in iireveni U9
: of that lllthv end dreaded
disease. Chloride Hanifc.
Hlli.rwre end 11 im olimttnrii, tmreliHel(.peclhlly fnrtliB ltoililtiy e, nl
W A
The recent dlieovery of large nlrggeli
of freo gold made near the summit e;
the Maguaienas, is crestlnir n grent d&s
of oxelietnoitt amonir the nf tbn
camp At the present time, and In giving
newaetlvlty and life to (In
terest generally.
One hundred bean eaters nt
Deanery, mo
on Itrcnd itt tlio(llty llnlcory.
iilioner
WANTED
Hnow to tho north of ti, snow to the
south of s, cold, frosty weathers' snow
to the oast nf Us, snow to the west of us,
solid old winter. Hero w hevn none of
It, nor leo appearing yot. fiuiiahine And
glitter. The fact Is, we hive tho mildest
climate In America, nnd'iloii't you for
get It. (Springer nlockmdu.
mining
Ltment Priccfl
On thcjinl ofthh month mttarH
eil to run a city ticuvcrii wagon, All
yooth jwrWirtsorl at our ttorc Kill be
delivered promptly.jjintiaucr, h ormter iu uo.
Tlie Orlnne took hold ttnori envcral of
our citizens this week nud nlboit tho
disease didn't remove nny of them it had
its olfert. Ono mail was taken who has
always serenely borne the reputation of
n prevaricator, ills attendants assure ua
that on Tuesday last, while under the
"inlluenee." he didn't Is II a lie. and the
spell lasted all day. (White Oaks
i.eeiier.
I.nmiii in arery style, n'it a foil line of
crnkrry all tulluola fu prittanU, at
Mulioltny A
Frcnlily lmlccil tnlhco nt
Clnrlc, LMoi co &. Uo'h.
We are better vrcuarcd to furnm
rancbei and cattlemen trlth nujtpUet
than any houto ih thh section
vail on u before purehttHlny.
Linaduer, ironjisrr d) Uo.
Thf ro was another flro In Bantn Po
this inonilng, evidently of Incendiary
August Klrchniir s meat market
and residence was tho scene of It. John
Hlchnrda cava tho Alarm at tliUO, nnd lu n
remarkably abort time tho tiro depart
ment had two splendid pouring
inio'lto second eiory oi mo iiunuiiig,
Plow jioxicau.
AIIH't,
Allan's,
nlcs.
other
orl&lu.
streams
Vnlonllnos, comlo and. sentimental, at
tho Bllto Pharmacy. 4 lit
RAxanmtB to oATLmtm
we team your mmf H'c are
convinced tco can doMctter by you
than any other housq&in tho south
west. 1
in
we are m a position to oyer you
better terms,
We harv a larger iasnorimont (o
select from, and by Oliilnn us uom
trade tho year aroundddu iclll find
you hare sareil moim by dealing
with m.
Our terms to rei)6)Ullile parties
are better than the sllckariimUcnts of
our teould be competll
Lindauer, Wofmser
Col. Kdward ilnmin chief tho liiiml
umtlou bureniiuf the Bauts Po nillroud
Is arrntiRliiK for uu cxotirslon from Now
Mexico points to tho City of Mexico, to
start nuout May lat and loin our ncluli
In the celebration their national
holiday, tho Oth of May.
Pioneer Auoiicy.
Hsnly'!
UttaiiieuB lota, rosltloiico lots.
Improved property, long-tori- n
Icuhos nnd property in nny slintto.
ami on nny tcrmn ofTerctl ny
MOKKVUW & WABHlNaTOM,
rioiteor Ileal Kotnto and lumir
a n AgotitH, who nra nlso agenta
for the Doming Townsito.
I'ltrclmacrn ureoing lo build
on lota ptirclinucd on Deming
Townsito property, will bo jrlvon
ft lieuvy rotltiollon if uubstnntlnl
linprovciiioiitit of n oKpulttted
vnltto tiro nmtlo wltlilu n roasotin
bio time.
If you wnnt to Itiiow wlntt to
buy, Tfhoro to buy and whon lo
buy, onll on
SloKuriui & WAsumaxoN.
Npiim Ii
Mtilarhs
, fclf, . M..
I
'
Kotlss tor PabllsstUn.
its
i0
of
of
uo
M sl'Hi HmI Hi tellawlMMMlhuTic ul kl u nt
si Sllw. VUt, oft S, 1!
T i im n iinrr, oi una
rshtUstiut. Il.Tl. RftSir
1H(17
bimtlott
MWuanr
StJ ll tubis (TranMsii.rtbH Mel
iWteSews la iiroVS
mm
HtKViU JlrtiHtJ, lt'flllsf.
KANSAS.
TIIU
Kansas Home Nursery,
I.AWltENOK, KANB.i
AXt
Ai.nUQUEitqun, n.
Offers the fruit ornaments!
tress, lu name, Ih good uondltlou
and at lowest prices,
Co.
bora
m.,
best and
true
Standard ami new varieties
Amft
1800
of
and all small room,
In tuli stipVy. Send for Catalogue, (o,
A. H. QlHSSAt l'rop.,
Twrsuee, Kait,,
Or 0. SHkahs, Ab, AlbiiaUTrptCf N,H.
I), V. MoKf.VlW.
McKEYES & WASHINGTON,
JRea! Estate & Insurance
Sole Agents Doming Townaito, Boat Facllilios for Business with Lns Cruces Lftnd Ofltef
M sin
VT'ii l m JWBIll 111
(IOI.I)
JT01E8
Doetlrjti;a
UOCD
oven ONE
PVectojt
fans
cihnn rv finXBVVMRjttdtl
ST. A. BOLICH,
-- DK..I.JJ11 IN- -
& Hftts
BOOTS & SHOES
Carry
A Full Line
IN ALL DEPARTMENTS,
And My Stock of
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS
Ib tlio Most Complete
IN COUNTY,
having llecu Selected
Especially (Or (ills Market)
Fine Shirts &
Underwear
Of Every kind and lu all Bites,
OXhh AND TI3ST PIUCE3.
Neat Uonrtolil. Jlnlloiml llaiiU. 9tt
P. CREAN,
CONTRACTOR,
Carponfer & Buiidor
Joining and Flso Cibiaotnork,
JOBBING A SPECIALTY
At mv siioh
Pino Stroot nortr Slivor Are
nuo. Jmvo oxionsive
asflortmont of
fiecond-kn- d Goods
Wlilch buy amt aoll nt tlio
most, ronsoiittblo pHcds
run iiroprtrotl ooiitftfQi
i'Or UuihUiiB for any pufpossi
U.i.oSll. Sitsiitil'sj lore
PJUMING, NEWMJS
PIONEER"
HERB WE ABE ,
if youswanttobo happy and maks others happy
I1UY A2X ACOltN STOVU OJrt ItANGli,
G2I.Rl!im!i IN Caffilll GLiSS AHD LiMl
112 Polua Docorilml Dlnnor Bot, Only ffib 00
lOOl'Ioco Dccorntod Dinner Hut otiy$l!),tiO
'
.i)Filo cjcornlotl Toilet Hot Oaljrp
Xraraps Prom 50ols. to $14)
Wo nootl room for our Hollidny Goods nnd must liavo afc
, nny prico-CO- ME EARLY AND SECURE BARGAINS
esrllondritmrtori for Lamp OootlH of Kinds. Orders Fcem
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THE AOUARIUM!
Bvorytliing in tho lino of refroriimont.
Tracy & Hannigan, Proprietors,
Elegantly Furnished Rooms
In tho new lmtfdu.gr
DEMING, NEW MBXI3pi
Although Without restaurant attachment, this Is practically a Hotel on Ibd
Europcan plan, as several First-cla- ss rcstaurAnU are located in the Immeiilate vl-- 4
clnlty of the building.
IIOOM8 IlENTED SINOIjY OK EN SUITE.
Tho entire cstabllihment la nowly furr'shod tliroujr.hodt, and every attention
will bo paid to tho comfort and convenience of giifits. Traveling men will flu a
these rooind conveniently located lo the btulnesa portion of town.
Apply on the premises to
T. M- - FENDALL.
Galena HonsMRS.
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Cor. Sllyer Avenueaud Sprace Strcots,
Wholesale and Retail dealer l
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AFirst-Clks- s Fxivte BordinrH(ulo, Quietj
comfortblo
APPl.lOATlOIX.
Dispensing Druggist
p. BYRON
Pure Drugs, Fine Chemicals- -
fOItET ARTICLES, STaTIoHeKY SCHOOL D00K9
rfessHpi.-s- . DEM1N, NEW MEXICO
PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY
Deminer Brewery
1MURK1VT RAll'ilKt.i t'ropnuer.
nmo & bottlbd mnWi
finest Wines. Lftinors mi'.tkm In Stost
DEPOT NEWS ST
T. V. MAULING,
nKMINO.ftWMttsj?,
All tlio Latest Papers an3 P;
vnuits, mn amAm, tobacco, m
Indian Curiotitiit ihdtodriihs ti
ftSrwiarir.
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1 M JTOJMM3fc,
Its A ft Jfclwfc
J. V, Hetlhwiy.
TllhlJw AIrJ.
AntO,OfU jMl!tlW4WHirtfwftt, K. lBrltM.
I). II. AbrshSMt,
tMit4 et all bav, rK. 4.)
K. V. tans',
JiidjrslMDht,, W. It. Whltemsn,
Kant Fn
W, U. Uc,
Albiiqnorqu
Jltdg.Jrllllst., , Jmo, It, Mori",
tit Orucss.
CletWM OII.C9-ir- , A U I lirl ly.
I.nN Cruet,lf. Att'jr)it)!ib Court, J, A Anehnts,
,. lllrt lly,
COUNTY OFflOKItS.
Oatfimlu'iltr R.r.Ctpntr,On'n,IVoin!n
Tiio., V. Oobb, Slim Oily.
John Hrxw, irrKlowa.
Mmitt, ll li. viiitiii.i,miTnf city.
1 rul JaiXt; W. U. Ilolman. Silver Olif,l(bl01tlc, A. II.AlarelKHd.SllTRrClty.
AkitPiturt stt. CUMfti, totdtl.urc-rroMs- r,
M. W, SUtf, stlvsrOlly.jt.flhool, n. V. Uomll, Illter Ollr
rumilNOT yrnoKite.
Jiill ot th 1'f.Kt, Jno. 8, llmlgdca,OcBlblp, frank I'riur.
80IIOOI. DfiitOMU.
JaJftB, Fiel.l, K. fannlHCton, II. Nnrdllsm.
South Aliunde Ualt.nu
Tho nullior of Tho Crtilso of (lie
FVtlcoti" limj n clmiico to study tlio of-fe-
of high waves, or rollers. It was
Oil (lis MionM of tho Island of Trlnl-dad- ,
wlilcli lies oif tho coast of Urntll
nftjut six hundred rttltea. Tho Island
bendhos ure covered with wrccknjro
which hftA boon carried thero by wind
and current.
Wimt struck mo as Mintu-ktibl- vta
that ftomo of this tvrcckngo lind boou
cast up n Krcol Ulntnncu nbovo wlmt
Judged to bo tho high water lunrU.
ltYtt till 4iitmitlwl I il iviMiM iwn Mvihi
1 jwrcdved n hticjo iron beam thai
nniMt Imvo welched many tons.
' Tho explanation probably Is that
Trinidad, Ilko nevcmi other low lying
south Atlantic Islnndn, notably tit.
'llclotm and FomanUo Noronha, h
unl)Jcl to that terrible phonoiuonon
known ns tho rollers. Thoso who
Imvo wltuocMutl thi d'.wribo how on a
lino, oleur day, when iho winds are
btlilntidtho ocean smooth, of a uud
don tho wnttra in tho olllnif nro ob-
served to bocomo dUturboili billow
after billow advances to tho shore,
gradually increasing In magnitude,
until ut lust tho water mo piled up in
mountains fur higher than iho hugest
iitorm waves, thut rush on to shore
with fearful Impetuosity, driving from
their nuchors any vossola they may
encounter, and hurling thorn far up
on tlm laud, Ijeyond tho reach of tho
htahott sprint; tldos.
Distant, hurricanes nnd mihmarinc
volcanic action mo botli sucstod a
tlio causes of this photiomoiion,
Youths' Companion.
A VfmuUttuX Tlilnc.
Baldheadcd JLmBul wlllyourhalr
Invlenratof really do nil that you claim
for 111
" Dealer A much f Why, sir, look
lioro. Do you tco this clogf Well,
what sort of nu animal do you think
ho isf
From tho amount hair on him 1
should say ho was a Newfoundland.
Not n Wt of it. Ho's n Mexican
lmirlc3 dog of tho finest breed. You
don't bollovo itf Well, I can't blame
you. You sec, tho way ho got all that
hair on him wax this. Ho got to
tho storo ono duy, and tip-pi- l
over n bottlo of this hair Invlgom-tor- ,
and then rolled In It. 1 rubbwl
him dry, but tho nest morning tho
stran(raat thine haneued. Tho dog
was nu cavcrcu wuu nair, just as you
wo him now. Tlirco dozen bottles t
os, sir. Lnwrenco American.
A pair of horses wcrostolou from
an Iowa City woman nud taken to a
town elffhty rnllcn distant. Tlio men
who toolc them wcro arrested on
and to find tho horses' owner
tho unluials woro turned loaso by tho
officers' and followed back to tho lady's
'barn,
t'actt About JleUurltcx,
From an cxhaustlvo study of tho
largo collection of meteorite at Har-
vard college tho conclusion has been
arrived at thai many of tho masses, of
meteoric iron now known aro clcav
nifo crystals, broken oil" probably by
tho impact of tho mans t tho ul
inewpherc. It Is found that these
masses show cloavtiiLm parallel to tho
vlanra of nil tho tlirco fuudumontal
forms of tho Uoniotrlo or irRular sys-
tem. From all Unit appears the tita
ory has cotno to bo entertained that
tho masse of meteorltrn wow thrown
otf from n sun umonj; tho Used alar
mid tlwt thoy woro slowiy coollnjr
whilo- - revolving in a zona of lutciiM
beat- .- Washington Kvonlnj; Star.
Ouo of tho reasons for tho strong hold
tho ahrysanthemum I ins uiion populr ri'gjird lies in tho foot Unit it is nn
eWMhionwl (lower. It has a claim
Uxm tho airections of many people
thitMiRh early aMBoeiatioim mid child
hood imembraiiL-e-s that tho inter
triumphs of tho iloi Ist's art can nover
AtUiu.
A SooumuibulUt.
Over on tlm west side Is a very hand
soma youttir lady who I ainistod withkt)nliiuulilli!!tt. When she puis horpretty head on tho pillow at night shu
flow not know what may befall her
MTorasho nwakos in tho morning, and
sii worriw n great deal over this
piruago nllliotiou. Her pooiilo watch
buts'io objects
to ny regular wiwlimyo during herjkenlug iiours. Ono night notions'
3M she went to bed at tho usual hour.
(f nuaut i n. in. ncr eistor, who
wt jn ait adjoining room, awoke and
Vflll set If her sister was all right,
1i&Mdwjui nuipty and her door was
ll(3friie hoiuto wait arouhed mid a
wrwr "la Boniuauihulu" won
JHiei wtis fouiiil-l- mt where!CrlH iii1tk It' Htti9 Iw'll on tho coal
M p cellar ooal bin, slMplue touml-iy-Cik-lwhl
tistua of tho Netherlands k at
it wlveii onlv to tho kinmhim of
lollantf Hut In tho thirteenth cm- -
Mrv that nuHM lnotel a, ('luster
of jirovlncw extettdiuif 1froni tho iJuy-tte- r
X Mini the Dollart to iho noi
fiwi tiers of lTrann, And forming'
tHf tnwt or fertile ami alhtvial laud
wbielt hat deMiMed uy the
tw klnkm of UoUmm and Uel
(MUM.
ImOHA Hf UNBKR UlCFIOtJLTIfet.
HiU to Mfetc tlx IMlfc Mm4 ttiHIH r4M Wntnk U tin IW.
One HljchtMlly Kdwlu Booth eat
WH to ft ooy flttla supper with
tfwiwffti- - Dah rrohiHan.of tho Ly-eu-
and BMW JBlwanl Solhorn, and
during; the little nupper the convenm-twnem- e
around to Mr. Dooth's txpo
rwnew an nutnai, atut In answer
to a flueitllon Mr. IJcwth rays a quaint
little bit of nuHrfogiaphy which was
too irood to keep, nud tho story Is (Jo-
ins the rounds among tho profession.
"About my lirsi w.'jrione as a
tnauHKer," id Mr. Booth, "was in
tho year 1831. I and four othors wero
on our way to Australia to fill a pro-
fessional ontrajfoment. Two of tho
parly wei-- 1). 0. Anderson and his
wife. Wo wcro in a slow old sailing
ship, And we were eonipfllM (ootop
at the Sandwich Islands for sttppliee
and to mako some repairs to tho ship,
Wo found, to our surprise-- , that Hono-
lulu had, a rud6 Kort of theatra, and m
wo were to lw detained thero for my-er- al
days wo thought wo inlffhtrnrn u
few dollars by glvJiiff n twrformanco.
Wo woro told that Iho ki- u- Kama-hamelu- i,
I think his royal namo was
was mi onlighloned monarch, who
had visited Europo and come back
with a great admiration for tho drama,
ana that ha would graciously patron-h- o
our iwrformancQ,
'Wo determined to glvo 'fllchard
HI,' and I was elected manager. Now,
tho full strength of tho commny was
oxactly five, and thero aro about
twenty-flv- o prUi In tho tragody, as
you know, to say nothing of tlio lott'ln
and Jadlos of tlio courts, cltlions, triw-uere- rt,
meMengeru and Uio two armies
of Qiostor and Klohuiond. Bo you can
understand that tho mntuigcr had no
easy task of It. I was to play Richard,
and by nn ingenious sohomo of doub-ling up, by whloh ouch of tho others
was to piayat joast twoparu, wo man
aged loutntngo forsomo sort of a per-
formance until I suddenly discovered
that I had uo Lady Anno, Mre. An-
derson was tho only ladv in nur mm.
pony, nnd Alio had to do two parts
tho Dtichoa? of York und Elltubcth.
I "I was almost in despair until I
le trued that thoro was n white mnn in
th town who, ns I was told, had ouco
boon an actor in n humbio way nnu'
would bo glad to help us out, and that
an ho was nn undor sired man ho might
do to dress up as a woman. Boleont
for him.
"Mcautltna I had another trouble.
Wo hod somo bills 'printed' with a
brush uud marking ink, and I uont
soma natives out to bill tho town. But
flour was ontitcly too scarce nnd high
priced In thotiaudwioh Islands to mako
paste of. and as a substitute I was ad-
vised to buy somo btutr called pol ikI,
tho stioky fuiro of Homo tropical plant
of wbHi it appcaia tho natives mako
an intoxicating drink. I innocently
guvo tliis ctuir to tlio bill stickers.
"But tho rascally natives, instead of
using tlio (.Ultras 1 had intended, drank
up all the jpasto, got drunk, and didn'tixt a bill f At tlio last moment I had
to tflUo a pall and brush and a bundle
of bills nnd go through tho town pyst-in- g
tho bills myself.
"Tho new member of tho company
who was to do Lady Anno almost gr.vo
mo a spasm when I saw him. Ho was
about four feet high, a stumpy follow
with bandy legs, cross oyod, and with
all his front tcolh gono. Ho chewed
tobacco furiously, and ho tpoko with
a Ocnnuu nccont. His only know-Jodg- o
of tho sLngo proved to Imvo como
from ouco working ns n 'grip' hohiifd
tiio scones o' tomo thciitro in 'tho
States.'
"But thero was no help for 1 1, and 1
had to cngago him, after oxaotlng his
solemn promlso that ho would itoverforget that ho wns a roynl princes of
England, and not uqulrt tobacco julco
over tho stage during tho play.
"I shall never forgot that perform-
ance of 'Richard III.' Its Iiko was
nover scon beforo nor oinco. Tlio two
English nnnlosworo mado up of nutlvo
oamiwicu maimers, nnu to soo tm
of Richard and of Richmond
fighting tho battlo of BonwoMh Field
in burnt cork was something 'nover
beforo attempted on any stngo.'
"But tho Lady Anno I 1 regret to
say that her nnpearunco when mado
up was something worso than gro-tasqu-
If she had been homoly iu
man's attiro sho was hideous iu skirts,
and whon I had mado ardent lovo to
her as
"'Swoct Bahitl' 'dlviuo perfection
of a woman fairer thun totiguo can
namo thoc,' and tell her of hor "bounty
which did haunt mo In niyslcop,'!
thought I should burst with mortifica-
tion, for her bandy logged waddlo,
her cross oyed leer, hor toothless
mouth and Gorman accent wcro some-
thing iudoscribablo. And, horror of
horrors I whllo oho stood mourning nt
her dead husband' bier, her ladyship
had broken hcrsolcmn pledge and was
actually chowing tobacco!
"Oh, thoro novorwoa suoh n
nsthatl Wo shortened tho
play u great deal and left u good deal
to Ilia imagination of tho audience,
but I wu.i in n cold torspi ration until
it wan over. But our nudiouca wiih
gool nattircd and by no moans criti-
cal. Wo had n big housonud they
scorned well ploused."
"But thoro was a curious sequel to
tho porformanoa," ndded Mr. Booth.
"After tho play, whllo I was drawing,
King ICamelinmeha was ushered Into
my room. Ho proved to bo a very
nloauut, woll Informed gentleman. Ifo
had kcii cduontod in lCuropo nud had
traveled extensively. Ho spoke hlnd-l-
of nnr Riehord, und ho Miririaul mo
greatly by exolalmiutr, as ho patted
mo fainllliirly cm tho buck
"Mr. Booth, 1 saw your father play
Richard la New York twenty years
ago. Now York Herald.
ntit ni.nit.
To givo vcrloAy to tho nnolonl flddlo
ImtlnoM, I will tell n tmo ttary of nn
old thing which Is old nud odd, If not
musical. Not long sine wo moved
hero from Arknuuis. whero genera-
tions nf our folks had kept house.
Bearehhig: yesterday In n trunk wo
brought I found r wealth of rollo.
Duo was n hundlb of biscuits wrapped
In ft copy of n Fmnlilluvlllo jwpor,
dated Jan. II, 1881), during Momoo's
prosperous rogimo. Tlio bread hud
evidently beon laid away, nnd, tho
waitlior being cool, tho lHrdera had
refiiMsl to oat cold biscuit Tliat was
lieforb baking nowdcr whs In voguo.
Thoy voro so (emiHii'od by age that
they would actually ring forth n mo-telli-
Kouiul which I think would not
Hood tlm Haul of a hui'gry wood chop-
per with rapturous melody. Wlint
would 1 lata for tliom? Kotlilug.
Aunt broke u tootli In biting one uud
that Bottnio Jll. Wo will keep tlim-ilsouit- e
n a family heirloom, 1 would
Ike to hear front nuy ono 'ho has uJiecuit more entttleil to whlskw. - In
tervkw in Ht. )mis tilotie-Dcmocra-
ftBSTOIUTIONS IN ICrtLY.
Ttie lnhl far Clenrlln 0t Oiit rrt nf
Barnaul towvj l'lr OpHllli,m
The preservation of the antique char
aeter of tho Italian elites seems tp 1
of so intioh Ihm Iniportuiico to their
itilmbllunts thii to outshlsrn thhllt
I highly probable that, if tho miinlel-imlltitt- s
only wore to bo consulted, tho
limits of renovation would be tho
ability to rnlna money. Tho Power
cxerclxd by tho archieologleal
is anplled with as much
rmcrgy as diserctlon, nnd It Is
quite suitlcieiit for tho ministry
to bo Informed by nuy responsible
person tlml n inonument is Ihrrnt-enc-
to have nn Inspector of mitiqui-tir- a
soul to oxnmlne tho onso nnd stop
any Injury to It, In this way the
scouring of tho nculpturo on tho Du-om-
of Florcnco was stepped on tlio
warning of Tho Coruhlll Magazine,
to tlio liitonio Indignation of tlio bour-
geois, who hoped to ser the wtiolo r
of tho church ns bright as n
bride unko. I was ublo in this way to
stop tho destruction of tho (luadrlvlum
of Qlovauul 1'iMtuo nt Itlotl, which
was Iu tho wny of widonlug a strret,
and to stop tho roiiovntlou of tho pul-
pit of Doiiutclto at l'rnto. which was
already in tho hands of tho scraper.
Tlio largo cities ha . been for the
Inst fow years in n fovor of syoulru-tnculo- ,
opening upand certainly In
somo cases it Is not only Justifiable,
but demanded by tlio most Imperious
Mtnltnry considerations. In Knples
for instance. It ran hardly bo carried
too far, ns Iu tho architociuro of thai
thero Is nlmoul nothing worth
proJarving; but tho forcr bus spread
to Vonlro nnd Florence, whero im
nicnso injury might bo caused by tho
operation or a modern cugiiincr.
Tho plans In Venice liicludon broad
strotit from tho railway station Ui tho
Marco, und thudemolltloii of nil
the pictumni' Iiivn from tho Rivn del
Bohlnvoiiltothepublicgai-dous,um- l the
construction of duo modern buildings
along tho whoto Una Tlio latter part
of tho project brought tho whulo body
of nrtisU, Italian nnd foruign, up in
protest, and, ns without Iu artistic at-
tractions Venice would bo In a moro
mlsernblo shite than it Is now, tho
clamor ruined in behalf or this ram-
pant of tho old Venice whiuh furnishes
half the pictures painted there, stopped
tho measure In tho council nfter It
hnd gono through tho glunte, or grand
committeoi but tlio other, for tho wide
street, passed without serious opposi-
tion.
It will bo n entisfnrtion to us to
know that tho government rafuscn Its
content to this invnilon on tlio uniquo
character of tho city. Vonluo needs
no Bvuntramouto, but it would bo tho
better for n llttk cleaning iu somo of
Its historical precincts, mik'Ii as the
court of tlio hotisvof Marco l'olo. nud
tho covorod way tlml gives access to It
from tho canal, which is generally In
ii iKMtllentlul sbito. But any demoli-
tion, oxcopt for Instability, would be
snorllego.
As to Florenco, ouo Is apprehensive
of tho oircctA of tiny touch on its lime
hotiorcd walls. But neither ben nlr
nor sea tido does for It what It does for
Venice, nud tho tendency to typhoid,
which has caused traublo to its Mili-
tary nuthorlticuntid losntoite nuances,
demands tho adoption of measures to
prevent it.
What has boon decided is to demol-
ish tho entlro block between tho Via
di Porta Rossa on tho touth uud tho
Vln del Cerrctnni on tlio north, tiio
Via del Ctiluiioli on th and the
Platan degli Btroicxl on tlio westi loon-Inrc- e
tho Plozzn dol Mercnlo Vecchlo
to doublo its extent, reaching
ns far nfl tho southern limit of tho
Vlatm R. Audroai than running wido
streets from tho Via doi tipctlull to tho
Via doi BtroMi, Via doi Or 13. Mlcholo
to Vicolo del Stroul. Via dolla Navo
to tho Via del Condi and from the
Volte del Pccorl to tho Via Tornabuo-nl- ,
through tho Via TeatJua, and
.cross theso others from tho Plana 8.
Maria Mopgloro totlioTorrodo Forest,
Via del Nuccloll to tho Via dot Polll-ccrin- ,
nud from tlio palaca of tho A
clvwcovatu to tho Morcato Nuovo.
But tho housas on tho Via (Jnlznlall
and nil tho historlo houses will re-
main undisturbed nnd nil tho old
liousos on tho Via doi Porta Rosen.
These will all bo disengaged from tho
moro modern Incruatetiou in which
moat nro hidden.
Tho Loggia of Ybmii-- I In tho Meronto
Vecchlo has boon tekoti clown and will
bo reconstructed In tho vicinity of tho
now fish market. Tho rkvmimonto of
tiio "center" of Florenco can raise no
recsanublo alarm in tho mind of any
lover of tho city, though tho work of
reconstruction must bo carried out
with great judgment to avoid tbo dis-
figurement of It, Tho sanitary advan-
tages Icavo no room for diiicusslon.
At tho wimo tttuo nothing really worth
preserving, historically or arohltect-irnlly- ,
will bo disturbed, but will, on
tho contrary, bo better soon by being
Isolated moro. London Times,
lUnh nicapail,
Mrs. Anna Milllor, tlio wife of a
carpenter who lives nt Dcop Creek
Fulls, mot with it peculiar accident
-- which goos to show that nguulsn
dangerous tlilutr, oven if you Imvo tho
muztlaoflt pointed in nnothor direc-
tion. A largo hawk porchod Itself in
n troo nenr Mrs. Miller's home, and
tho temptation to Uikontliot nt tho
bird, in older to try her skill as a
markswoman, was too great for her to
wtlhxteudi so, procuring n shot guu,
whloh happoned to Im its tho houso nt
tho time, slia proceeded to carry out
liordeshu After having taken care-
ful aim nho pullotl tho trigger nud the
damago was done. Rubstvuont results
showed tlml tlio weapon hnd been
overcharged, and tlio recoil loosou mv
cml of hor tooth nud broko hor loft
Jaw. splitting It from tho chin nearly
tor tht, bnok part of It. Bpoknno Falls
Chronicle.
A I'lurhf lllmloo,
A plucky Hindoo of tho Rajput
caste, limited Rashlst Blng. on going
ouo inornitig to ids dhnn hold in the
vlllugo of Turl, nlwut flvo or six miles
to (ho south of Oyn, found a leopard
coolly having his morning nop. lie
went book, fetched his Mvord and
nltackrd "spots" with it. In
the very find cut lu must Imvo disabled
ho bruin, fur tin was not attucked In
rolitrit mill rtenped without n scratch,
Hmhltvi. b.nldrs getting the material
givorn.iiont reward. Is now onjovlng(lift ndmlmtlon of his villagers" as' tho
"loopaid sla,Ver."-P- ttil Mail aaifttie.
Slie XTm Cumtitteitt.
Managing Editor (to applloAtit)-Aroy- oti
aware, madnir., thai tho pt.
tiou of cdltrnti Impiiwi nil muniior ofhanl work! Aio you qualified by
- i imflannt t ,i n n, i navo ueen
minUter'tf wife for ten years, -- ITlllt- -
burg Bulletin,- -
Ar Mnnjr Uiwl, 1ml One Tlmt Ik Ab
tiMtjr Mf Kot tl t'rtand.When ot loeea the knaek of sleeiv1-In-g
m HMkeji nt bone of going Into
ft tloetw's ahon. laying down his
mouev and cdnlftkntly demanding soimtohV worth of sleep, Ho wantsdreamless and restul alcep, with no
after oirecta. This Is what experiment-
al nedlelno lias been trying to supply,
butunloastho now hypnotic; sulplioiiul
"f if "f "Iwneut, the ilomaiid
; cvpe ennoi uoauppiioii.
however vnlunblo, will iiot glvo sleep
without arter eiTocte. In tho past fiftyye" f Ktt deal has been done tomitigate not only tho dcupcntte bains
of diseased tlsmiea. but nlwito tdlny the
ulsliws of multiplying vlctimspf their
nerves. Before, the dlsoovory that
chloroform would produce nnaMthosirt
tho medical mon had nboiit given up
all hopes of medicines, other Ihnu opi
urn, to glvo rollof from physical imhisibut over slnco hundi-oU- of analysts
and oxperlmontoiw hovo been search-n-
for now Mdntlvos. Tlio means of
iitroduolng morphia under tho skin
has bwomo frightfully populart Iwl
ladctuta, atramonltiin, hyoMiyomus,
aeoulte nnd Indian homn Imvo each
had n turn of popularity for tho rollof
of dllTercnt forms of dlstrossi for cere-ba- l
oxcitemcnl and "uervoipmoM" the
bromides havo hud and still Imvo a
conslderublo measure of profioual
and popular favort chloral was wel
coined ns A glorious nud ImrmleM rem
cdyfor Iho sleopIcssr.Ui of pain and
of nervous excitement ; cocaine created
n widespread enthusiasm not merely
for lis proporty of producing local
but nlso for Its gondrsl
oirecteln hypodormio Injection! null
pyrin cauio upon tho stego with n
blaro of lniinpobi and nw sulphonnl
is heralded hs tho long desired hyp-
notic, without danger and without
after oll'cels.
Each of tlio nuajsthetlcs, hypnotics
and Kedatlvcs uiontionid above Is nn
iustrumciitof grtt value in tho medi-
cal nrtoiial. Wo nro nbsolutely mas-tor- s
of ull pain and of till tho distresses
and depressions that Increase undor
tho pressure of civilisation. But wc
aro yet without n slnglo agent, unless
It bo sulphoiial, that Ucortalidy harm-
less. Thero Is no mcdlcino tho pro-
longed uso of which doos not Icavo n
bad olTcct, uud tho uso of which, ex-
cept undor tlio oyo of tho physician,
is without immediate dnngor. Sul-
phoiial has been takon In nil quanti-
ties nud under many conditions, with-
out nny nppuront had olTecUi but it is
from recent reports tlml wo lenrn Its
uso is ntlcnded with somo dnngor, and
ouo fatality lias boon ascribed, though
doubtfully, Ui IU uw.
Lot tiio doctors work out tho Usuo.
Tlio public has no business to deal
with thcta things. Tlio victims of
simple insomnia nro many, their tor-
tures aro considerable, but until thoy
aro ready to appeal to tho physician
thoy should lot drugs alono. Whon
tho doctors find n liarmlo. sleeping
mcdlcino iho world will know It, Un-
til tlio victim of hiftomnin who does
Hot rely on (ho doctors can only resort
to tho cimplo ways of courting uloop,
tho most oillcacioun of which, without
danger nud without any ill otfecte, is
uhnngoof tccnonnd ohnngo of inter-
est, Milwaukee Bciilluel.
A llrora Nunc.
"Sister Mary Theresa I When senrco
I v 20 vcura old von wero wounded mi
tho battlo flohl of Bnlaklnva whllo de
voting yourself to tho caro of tho
wounded. At Magonta you wero
again wounded In tho front line of
battlo. After that you nursed our
warriors In Syria, In China und iu
Mexico. At tlio battlo of Rniohshofon
you wero carried front tho flohl nmld n
heap of nlaln cuirassiers. litter on n
bombsholl foil in tlio midst of tho ambit-lanc-
committed to your paro. You
immediately teliod it nud carried it
whero it foil to tho ground and
by its explosion wounded you serious-
ly. After you had recovered you fol-
lowed your vocation hero to Tonkin."
Iu such remarkable words did tho
governor of Tonkin, surrounded by
his stnir, In front of nil tho troops,
Iho Buneriorejw of tho Bisters of
Mercy. Ho then bado her kneel down,
and touching: her shoulder thrlco
with his sword, uddcdi "In tho namo
of tlio Fiiiiich peoplo nnd nrmy 1 con-
fer on you tho Cross for Tried Brav-
ery. Nobody can show moro heroic
deeds to merit It, nobody can claim n
mora self denying cureer nud entirely
dovotod tothoservicoof his fellow men
and his fatherland. Boldiers, prcsont
unnsl" Now York Sun.
A KoTollit or tbo
A correspondent of n Now York pa-
per asks whoro ho can obteln Oeorgo
IJpjHtrti'fl works. Ho tins looked fnr
nud wido and has failed to flmt them.
And yet only yesterday, so to speak,
Soorgo IJppnrd was famous, hi thoho was ono of tho most
popular American novelists. Ho
wrote book nfter book, nnd everybody
rend them und called for more Of
nil tho sousiitlonnl nud lurid story
writers that this country has produo-c-
ho was easily tho first. Ills im-
agination was boundless nud riotous.
His stylo was blood curdling.
IJppnrd louped into tho noonday
blaro of notoriety at onco, und bocama
ns popular In his day ns Rldor Hag
gnrd is in ours. Ho wns no penny-- a
"tor tor tho shuns, no dlmo novo list,
no hnsk writer for tho blood nud
thundor weoklles. Ho was n master
of tho mysteries of sensational story
telling, nnd ho wrote good lhiglish.
Danlol Webster wns certainly n man
of good literary iudgmont. If ho
could find Llpnniirs romances fasci-
nating it is fair to supposo thev had
merit. Tho groal fctetestnnn whs an
enthtisiuslio admirer of tho novelist.
Ha pronounced him a man of gonitis
nud predicted enduring fnmo for his
works,
But when) nro these ouco popular
novels today, nud who knows nuy
thing about their nuthnrl Eton in
Now York, n city full of bookstores,
ouo has to appeal to tlio uawspaixn to
answer tlio question. Just wimt (inp
poned to Llpixird will befall many n
man who Is how working Iiko it alnvo
lo win fnmo nud fortune, Today a
plan's namo is ringing through tlio
Und i It will bo remember-
ed by n fow, nud day nfter
men will write to tho nowsnnponi ask
ing whether tho man ronlfy lived nr
was only a myth. Btioh Is fame
In iilnoty-ntu- u case mil of ouo hun-dred, But men will long for It. fight
for It nnd dlo for H to thaotidof tho
world. Atlimte Coiidtllullon.
"HibH clithon la awfully tough."
"rmsgrrvi ItiUt'a your ftlult. You
put n hard willed wrg iu tho hut lot
batehtiu," Hnrnor'a IWwr.
r
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O. I--I. DANE
WHOLESALE AND HETAIL DEALERS IN
Furniture.Carpets.llpholstery.Wallpaper
INV1TK ATTBHTIOK TO TllKlH 8rE0IALlTIH Of
CHAMBER SUITS US KTSP:
Parloi Suits, 0Gmmjmfa Rattan Goods,
Sideboards, MSSHBH Office Desks,Wardrobes, SHFroSSBaby Carriages,
Looking Glasses,SIiTrS Window Curtains,
Engravings,
Motalio Caskets, Undertakers1 Goods, Etc, Constantly on HiBi.
General Agents Giant Powder Co.
.Ajsus Triple Fd'co Caps, Best Brands of Pus Alway on Hli
Agents for (be Celebrated Harden Hand Grnnndes. order BY KAIL W1TE mm mmm,
CALIFORfllA RESTAUH48T,
ronei kiko, irp
A STIllCTIiY FIRST-CLAS- S KITING HOUSE.
orsTxits in Kvanr style,
All tlio delicacies of tho season to order.
Ofioltu Cabinet Saloon,
Stiver Avenue, DJ3MIN0.
THEODORE BERGMAN.
Merchant Tailor
Silver City, N. M.
On J3rcndway St,, nbovo
tho Poatoffldo,
t&'X largo stock of Freitch, Kng-ll-sh
and AmeileAii suit goods, in quiet
unit fancy pstlorn.
PKUFKCT FIT (1UAHANTEKI).
lilt
stnoa Htnnni.
Arnwsritnr rive Uuiitlrrd DolUrn will bt
tmlil by tlia BoulUwntoru Stnokinra' ako-clstlo-
el Umnt connly, i'cw llexlco, (nrlhs
rrcnt anil cotiTlclinn or pernor) cr peri
Inns lounl unlnwf iilly ilnnUna In or litmtllnv, or nnlswiiiliy tliuutinii, mftlmlnK or
tialtoiiiiiKaiiyMorklieloniflnx Ic nny nirnn-b- r
nt th miiclotlon. in all nnura of into
inamtima nr rMiulrnU to tlnllter bill of iRla
wllli mml nf attoclstlon attached.tuai, IliJta, It. llDimoy,
BocrolHry. l'realdent
for Bait.- -
A nlr( lire. tar rarrli eft knrt. eenl. indImountl tondlllon-Millnt- iU forfiiiillr uat. Mm
nn lno4il,lfrrrt, tnd a lJ;'i ilitlns bent,Tlx rutin ontei. wllh hrnf. ilUI will
w Hiuiiin r. Appir n inn iiiAi'unnTPnir.Mil
ASSAYERS.
DEAVER & OLGOTT,
Ofllco lmek of Pont Offlco.
DEMINO, NEW 31EXICO.
coons liuoriiititH.
llor ornnrt
asian a cowbrand in cut onIflfiiliQiilUer or
ill P.Uane fast ofDtmliiUjll milesl'oatuitlc,Ul.kt VfM(
I.tHDiUKU OiTTI.K CO.
V. LMPAOSR,
Mauaser
I'oalnruevi
1cmlnr, If. U
najB. on UnpeiJJIwljrci,
.SLnultioltll
sboBlder.
J. A. 1.0CKilAltt'8 UUAHt).
roMtnffioat
Oauilus, N. U
llanirf:
otfar uromMoiinlalni anf
..'"sHprlnsii.
Oram .County
NewUaileo.
Iloriatirand!Lon lull lilp.
J1UHUY IIULPATE.
roitinicB.t.
Uemlnn.N.U,
ltnK,lx inle
stut limine
W1M.0IV srittUS IIANClf.
o.r.tiftiiriiL,
rroprlaibr,
rontoffletlllaciiiu.K.ll
llnnr'oi
Tlll9w8prlns
llancli, noar.
Ilaulilta! N. si,
DUUKKTK liAWI) AUVJ5 MTOOK OOMfAVT
a. a, iuxTUR,
SM!S. Flnanelnt iai.uar,!. wa,u;iio
Tit. UlUrN4M,
Ilansa ManaLiir
I , 0. Tfojt o ,A finlK, HiI j ii an. HtKtur
. ...
M-i- m
Oinworansli,
iflVfl
PfHiliipf,
aoutli
ifbrealit
W,8I?1,,k,M.rr.fc toil.
' "
fir
m
Deming Drug Store
IDE. 0". 1.
Having boujrlit the l)auiiny)I)rii bloio, will be plenml to supply th iwflo
of'DeinliiK nntl tlalnitj tntU
Drugs, Medicinos, Stationery, Toilet Articles
PAINTS, OILS,
And ovcrjtlilnff (,'enernllx kept III s first clssi Drug Store, st resmusbU prlwe
Pure Drugs and Medieines Warranted.
vftrProtorlptltins onrefitll; cowpoiiiiilod el nil hoars.-- M
Thompsons Hotel,
Opposito tho Depot.
ON TECH EUBOPBAN
A. 11. TflUMl'SON, I'unnug-rg-
Call on Thompson for Cheap Railroad TlkeU.
,11 :.,.
nuit UslMornis
11
M
on
BILVKlt AVENU". - - DKMIXO, K,
and and
OufcQta tri s ob short notion.
Leaves Doming Every and
I at 8 a. m.
OFFtrrc OF l.lNDAl'EH.J & JCOSi?AKT
(Faro tho Round Trip, 6.00.)
1 will faratsh all Twlotlci
And I'laut
IOW ana
FOB- -
Kaatern
M."
for
JAT TIIK
for
cititmuit'UNnHNOu solicitku.
W. H. MEAD,
HEAMCIt IK
- N. M.
and
fe
Chromos, Etc.
Shrubs,
Etc.
lAtslred
STOCK FIB6-tiIiAS8- 4
Deming, N,
Application- -
Legal Tender Staebl,
NEIiSB WARR1 NGTOIC, Proprietor.
SINGLE DOUBLE TEAMS CARRIAGES
Ladies' and Gents' Saddle Hosres.
longp-disiau- oe
Las Palomas, Mexico
Tuesday, Thursday Saturday.
O'clock,
BTOIIE 1VOBM6ER
Beautify Your Homes
Trees,
Vines,
PBIOBS
CO.,
J.L. CORYELL
WINDMILLS, TANKS,
ruMffl.i'iriNQ.UTo.
Dumino.
Plans Estimates Furnished
A. T. & S. F. R. R.
ITnruUtios tti toil rout to any point BsH ot VotiU
tjrcAUSKi It lins w KjilendKr i os bU 1 Ala for tho tnnst psrt Trttti steel rnllsi
UUOAOfK- - HlmslNilqiilpine(iKIKtit,lyeoclietnt fotfiasn T(isjr.
hro uilirfgutsriisiMiiiiigcrtcslBi, BKOAUUKi Tonrlrt slMpin cms srs eswiUos
BXPRKSS TRAINS TO ALLP01WTS
BtsetittiROsrsthrouBtt frow M. I'ASO to KANUAi WTT nlHiet shauis. TbremHi k
Chicago and St. Louis, one changfe
'yBrtultlnferMttlenvthritritorsnt,spplyt
0.11.1111(11011, tlsnwsl Akhsi, n t'e, of Ufe. f. VkMmn, Msswiu
ami twvn ARodt frtpstis kwm
Bmiie
II
IV
, 1
